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—The Legislature o( South Caro- 

lina ilid not pass a law prohibiting 

liquor universally, but they took a 

*l" p forward; they absolutely pro- 

hibited it outside ol the incorporat- 

ed cilies, town* and villages, and 

enacted that $100 should be paid as 

i he price of a State license, to be 

paid into the county treasury for 

county purposes. 

— General Fitzhugh Lee, of Vir- 

ginia, has accepted the invitation 

■ it iliu Confederate soldiers of Lou- 

isiana to deliver the oration at the 

unveiling of the statue to " Stone- 
wall * Jackson in New Orleans on 

the 10th of May next. Gen. Lee is 

one ol the best talkers among the 

ex-Confedeiate chieftains, and will 

doubtless acquit himself with credit. 

— John Kelly of New York points 

with pride to an indorsement. He 

was pot at the head of Tammany 

by a practically unanimous vote. 

But then Boss Tweed was, too, and 

further, he was sent by 8,000 ad- 

uiiriug majority to tbe State Senate 

even when the burden of bis sins 

had found him out before the whole 

world. 

—The Legislature of South Caro- 

lina has passed a law making duel- 

ling wilful murder, where tbe death 
of either party occurs as a result at 

tin- time or within six months. The 

bill farther provides that a party 
*ho challenges or accepts a chal- 

,:•• shall be forever disfraucbise- 
iil. anil ma\ be imprisoned for two 

tears; auy party who shall carry a 

challenge, or in auy way give coon 

teriatiee to a dnel, shall be disfran- 

chised, imprisoned two years and 

lined not less than $500 uor more 

than e-,000. O'ner provisions to 

render tbe law ifftctive were also 

euacted. 

Prayer by Bev. Mr. Cnlbreth. 
Mr. Green, of Orange—A petition 

from tbe State Teachers' Associa- 
tion. 

Bills were introduced and refer 
red as follows: 

Mr. Sparrow—Providing for the 
removal of causes from one county 
to another.    Judiciary committee. 

Mr. Sparrow—To provide for the 
protection of farmers in the cultiva- 
tion of cotton. Committee on agri- 
culture. 

THE INAUGURATION. 
At 12 o'clock the inaugural cere- 

monies began and lasted, including 
tbe delivery of the address by tbe 
Governor, until ten minutes past 
one, when tbe officers and Senate 
retired. 
. On motion of'Mr. Glenn,of Stokes, 
the House adjourned until to-nior 
row at 11 o'clock. 
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TUESDAY, January 18, 1881. 

The Senate  met at  11:20  a. m., 
Mi. Dortch in the chair. 

PETITIONS. 
Petition! relative to prohibition 

ucre offered by the following fen 
MI men : Messrs. Fiuger, Parish, 
Merrit. Stnwc, Scott, of Rocking 
n.im and Bui well. Kelerred to the 
e.iininr.ree on peiitioiis. 

Mr. Merritt presented a petition 
from the State Teachers' Associa- 
tion,with regard le common schools. 
Referred to committee on educa- 
tion. 

MESSAGES. 
A message '..as received I mm the 

i i    ,-•• transmitting the  following : 
House bill No. 52, a bill to pay 

Mi. James Holeman, contestant 
imm Person county, mileage and 
per <liem, passed first and second 
readings. 

HILLS AND  RESOLUTIONS. 
The following bills and resolu- 

tions were offered and referred to 
appropriate committees: 

.Mr. Davidson—A bill to regulate 
the Bode of enforcing judgmeuts 
rendered by the Supreme Court of 
North Caroliua. Committee on 
judiciary. 

Mr. Davidsou—A bill to prevent 
attorneys at-law from becoming 
-ureties.    Committee on  judiciary. 

Mr. Davidsou—A bill to permit 
criminal* to testify in their own be- 
iialt.   Committee on judiciary. 

Mr. York—A bill to amend obap- 
ter »2, section 2, of the laws of 1870, 
to limit the powers of magistrates 
m peace warrants. Committee on 
I'idiciary. 
Mi.Clark—A bill to prevent fraud 

i  ei   ions and to facilitate (be dis 
,:i.very thereof. 

CALENDAR. 
Bills   and   irsoiuiious   upon   tin 

slender   were   disposed   ot as tol 
lows: 

A Bill for the better protection 
:l (nil' ed woiueu. It was discos.-. 
• il bj Mr. Cunningham and passed 
ire liiml leading. 

The   Senate   here   took a reees.- 
dUtll   alter   the   inauguration aim 
ineeded to the liouse   of   Bepre 

.ci.tattves. 
After the inauguration the Sen 

ate met agaiu at 1:20 \i. m., Lien- 
tenant Governor Kobinson in tbe 

liair, to which he was conducted 
iv Hie president pro tern, Ml. 
limicii. 

Mr.  Robinson  then proceeded to 
deli ret a short, bot timely   address 
•o ilie Senate. • • • 

.Mi.   Davidson   moved  that   Mr. 
Doiich   be   placed   upon  the com- 
an ice oil Hie judiciary.    The reso 
uiiou prevailed unanimously. 

Mr.    .Stapes   moved   to add tbe 
aiue of  tbe Senator  from  Wayne 
.i  the  committee  on  iuteinal iui 
lovemeuts.   Adopted. 

Mr. Scoit ol New Hanover,  mov 
ed that tbe thauks of tbe Senate be 
endeied the president pro tern.. Mr. 

11 i 'eh, I r the . Hicieui manner in 
which he executed his office. 
Adopted.   •     •    •     Adjourned 

SENATE. 

WEDNESDAY, January 10, 1881. 

The following gentlemen made 
reports: Mr. Davidson, for judiciary 
committee; Mr. York, tor commit- 
tee on fish interests ; Mr. Scott, of 
Buckingham, for judiciary commit- 
tee ; Mr. Siaples, for judiciary com- 
mittee ; Mr. Carr, for committee ou 
engrossed btlls; Mr. Tucker, for 
judiciary committee. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

were introduced as follows and re 
ferred to  appropriate  committees: 

Mr. Staples—A bill to eutboiize 
the president of the Piedmont Bail 
road Company to extend aid to the 
Northwestern North Caroliua Bail- 
road Company and other roads iu 
the State. Committee ou internal 
improvements. 

Mr. Tucker—A bill for tbe moie 
efficient collection oi taxes. 

Mr. York—A resolution that the 
name of the Senator Irom Craven 
(Mr. Clarke) be added io tbe com- 
mittee on tish  interests.   Adopted. 

Mr Dortch—A bill lor 'he benefit 
of tbe Colored Insane A-ylutn. 

tff. Williamson, of Edgecombe— 
A resolution to r- quest our Sena- 
tors and RepreMuutivM in Con- 
gress to use their influence to make 
the Commissioner ol Agriculture 
Secietary of Agriculture and a 
member ot tbr President's cabinet. 
Discussed by Messrs. Parish, Glenu, 
Stowe and Davidsou. 

CALENDAR. 

Senate bill r»0, a bill to amend 
chapter 135 of tbe laws rf 1870 
Moved that the counties ol Cataw- 
ba, Cabarrus. Guiltord aud others 
be added. The resolution was a- 
mended by the committee so as to 
provide for the registration of voters 
in the counties mentioned in 
the act as amended. The 
bill being one to authorize levying 
of taxes the yeas and nays were 
called : yeas 30, nays 5.    Adopted. 

Senate bill 80, to amend subdivi- 
sion 7, section 41, chapter 78. ot 
Battle's Revisal, was explained by 
Mr.   York, and passed   its   second 
aud third readings. 

Senate bill 81, to amend chsptei 
105, section 37, of Battel'* Bevisal 
was explained by Messrs. Yoik and 
Spears, and passed its second and 
third readings. 

Senate bill 83, relative to amen! 
iog ehapter 22 of the laws ol 18711 
with regard to the probate ol ilei di. 
passed its second reading. 

Senate bill 92, to repeal chaptei 
264 of tbe laws of 1879, io reduce 
the cost in criminal actions The 
bill was discussed at length by 
Messrs. Stowe, Bernard, Davidson. 
Clarke and Scott, of New Hauover, 
Upon motion ot Mr. Staples tbe 
bill was laid upon the table. Yeas 
30 ; nays 5. 

A message was received from the 
House transmitting the following : 

Joint resolution that   one   Minus 
and copies of the Governor's  iuau 
gural address be priuled tor the use 
of the General Assembly. Adopted 
A resolution to piiut one thousaud 
copies ol the report of the directors 
of tbe Insane Asylum.   A resolu- 
tion to  priut one thonsai.d copies 
of the memorial of the  prohibition 
convention lately held  in fins ellj 
Adopted 

the resolution to investigate We 
sale nl the Western North Carolina 
Railroad, was as follows : 

The committee on internal im- 
provements having carefully con- 
sidered House resolution No. 16, 
entitled " A resolution to investi- 
gate the sale of the Western North 
Carolina Railroad," beg leave to re- 
port that no evidence being before 
tbe committee, and no reasons as- 
signed by tbe author of the resolu- 
tion when called before the commit- 
tee, showing the necessity of an in- 
vestigation, tbe committee cannot 
recommend that the expenses of 
such an investigation be incurred 
by the State. 

Were any charge of fraud, eor 
ruption or had faith made and BUS- 

■ an.ed by evidence, the committee 
would deem it their doty to recom- 
mend a thorough iuvesiigatioo ot 
•aid sale, but the Governor in bis 
message, and Treasurer Worth in 
his leport, having shown that every 
poriiou of the contract of tbe com- 
pany bad been complied with, and 
every cent due tbe Slate paid into 
the Treasury, and nothing beiug 
before tbe committee for tbem to 
act upon, except the predictions and 
fears ol tbe author of the resolution, 
the committee unanimously recom- 
mend to the House that tbe resolu- 
tion do not p»8B.    (Signed.) 

R  B. GLENN, for Com. 

Bills were introduced and refer- 
red as follows : 

Mr. Webster—To charter the Dan 
Valley and Yadkin Narrow Gauge 
Bailroad Company, exteudiug by 
Leaksville aud Madison. Commit- 
tee ou corporations. 

Mr. Bigelow—To compel the 
Count) Board of Education forCas- 
weil county to lay off the eoanty in 
school districts. Committee on ed- 
ucation. 

Mr. Glenn—To allow tbe mann- 
taciurers of tobacco to sell tobacco 
without license. Fiuance commit 
tee. 

Mr. Morrison—To compel rail- 
roads io fill np high tresstlea. Com ' 
uiittee on internal improvemeuis. 

Mr. Bobbins—To amend chapter 
100, seciiou 3, of the laws of 1869- 
70, relating to sureties on official 
bonds.   Judiciary committee. 

Mi. Dunn—To amend chapter 94 
of i he laws of 1879. relating to tbe 
driving of cat'le iii.o cerraiu conn- 
lies west ot the  Blue  Ridge.    Ju- 

llOUSE   OF   REPRESENTA- 
TIVES. 

HOUSE   OF   REPRESENTA- 
TIVES. 

Tue   House   met at 11   o'clock, 
po»aer Cooke in the chair. 

Petitions were presented as fol 
lows: 

Mr. Robliins—From citizens nl 
Buiie, asking prohibition  iu  the 
Stale. 

M'. Davis, of Ha\wond—A me 
inorial Irom tin- Western Baptist 
State Convention, asking prohibi- 
tion in the State. 

Mr. Bagedale—From   the   yearl) 
meeting ol ibe 8ociet) ot Friends, 
asking prohibition in the State. 

Mr. Ellington— From the Baptis 
Sunday school of Clavton, asking 
prohibition. 

Mr. Hanner—From ci'izsns ol 
Chatham, asking prohibition to be 
submitted to tbe people. 

Mr. Speaker Cooke presented a 
long petition from the State protn 
bition convention, setting forth 
numerous evils brought about b) 
tbe sale of liquor, und giving many 
reasons why tbe Legislature should 
pass a Stale prohibitory liquor law. 

Mr. Brooks, of Trausjlvauia— 
From certain citizens asking f. i 
prohibition to be submitted to tbe 
people. 

Mr. Breoks, of Brunswick—Ask- 
ing for prohibition to be submitted 
to the people. 

Reports were submitted from 
their respective committees by 
Messrs. McCaoley, Sparrow, Grain- 
ger, Ragsdale, Joyuer aud Gli-nu, 
of Stokes. 

Xbteteoort of the couiumue ou 

diciary cnunnittee. 
Mr. Harrison—In relation to gales 

aud public highways. Committee 
on railroads, etc 

Mr. Rose—To incorporate the 
Western Insane Asylum. 

Mr. 'fur eu'.iue—Relating to 
Big Falls Manufacturing Company. 

Mr Turrentioe—To incorporate 
the Swepsou Mills. 

A bill to ameud the laws of 1870, 
and with regard to Wake Forest 
College, was taken up. 

Mr. Bled-oe moved to refer to the 
committee on prohibition. 

Mr.   Rose opposed  tbe reference. 
The House refused to refer. The 

bill then passed its second and 
third "readings. It prohibits tbe 
sale ot liquor within five miles of 
the college. 

Seiiair bdl to amend section 10. 
obap'er 43, Battle's R visa),making 
admissions of the principal pre 
somptive evidence, ius'ead of con 
elusive against tbti surety, as uow, 
ptiaoorl iis second aud third read 
i.gs. 

House bill making thirty pr.uuds 
a bushel ol cotton seed was taken 
up and advocated by Messrs. Town 
send and Grainger, and opposed b) 
Mr. Bedsoe. who moved io lay on 
the table. The motion failed The 
bill then passed its second aud 
third teadiugs. 

House bill,236, to amend section 
2, chapter 194. laws ot   1879.  relai-1 
irig to the pumshmeu' of a  default- 
ing countable or tax collector, pass- 
ed l's second and third readings. 

House bill 210, to amei d section 
1. chaptei 95, laws of 1879. relating 
to the driving of cai tie went of the 
Blue Ridge, passed its second and 
rhird readings after being amend- 
ed by adding Macon county. 

House bill 222, to amend chaptei 
34 setioa 1 of ihe laws ot 1880, pass 
ed its second aud third  rendiugs. 

Mr. Spirtow mined to spread the 
report ol the committee ou Ihe res- 
olution to investigate ihe sale of the 
Western North Carolina Railroad 
mi iin- minutes. Motion prevailed. 

Hoase resolution 41, instroctiug 
our Senators aud Representatives 
iu Cougress to urge the passage ol 
a law for tbe purpose of requiring 
qualification for revenue officer*, 
was read second time, and, ou mo 
• iou of Mr. Gle.'ii, of Stokes, was 
made ihe special order lor uexi 
Wednesday at 12 o'clock. 

was increased. He then moved 
that the number Irom the Seuate 
be three instead of two. 

Senate bill 83, iu relation to pro- 
bate of deeds, to amend chapter 22, 
of tbe laws ol 1879, so that the pro- 
bate ot deeds takeu heretofore uuder 
the supposed power so to do, be 
ratified, passed its final reading. 

Senate bill 108. to amend chap- 
ter 275, section 21, ol the laws of 
1876-77, was discussed by Senator 
from Nortbamptou. 

Mr. Tucker moved that ihe bill 
lie on the table. Withdrawn by 
request. Discnssed by Mr. Will- 
iamson, of Edgeiombe, in favor of 
the bill. The bill was iuteuded to 
provide for a more equal represen- 
tation of tbe political parties io the 
board et count) csuvassers. 

Mr. Williamson thought the bill 
ought to pass. He believed that if 
the popular vote bad been properly 
beard from Governor Jarvis would 
not be Goveruor ol this Slate. He 
ihou :ht that one hundred and fit- 
t»en tbnnsand voters in N. Carolina 
believed that bnt lor fraud Hon. 
Ralph P. Buxton would to-day be 
Goveruor. 

Mr. Staoles—Did I understand 
tbe honorable Seuator Irom Edge 
combe to state that Governor Jar- 
vis was elected b.v fraud 1 

Mr. Williauisou--I mean to say il 
there had been a fair election Gov- 
ernor Jarvis would not uow be ihe 
Governor; that Judge Buxtou was 
deprived ol fifieeu hundred votes iu 
the cotiut) of Halifax ihat he was 
entitled to, and in other eastern 
counties he was deprived of votes 
tha' would have beeu suffi'ient to 
elect him. I do say that if here 
bad beeu no fraud on Hie pan ol 
the Democratic part) Jui'ge Bux 
ton would have been elected, and 
there are oue hundred and titieen 
tbonsaud men in North Carolina 
who do not believe that the iuau 
guraled Governor ofadayortwo 
ago was fairly elected, aud there 
are a large number of respectable 
people in the North who do not be 
lieve I hat Governor Jarvis was 
fairly elected. 

Mr. Staples—In reply to Hie r< • 
marks ot the Senator from E Ige 
Combe, I say tbeie are one hundred 
and iweui> one thousand white mi 
in North Caioliua who do uelirve 
that Governor Jarvis »as fairi) 
elected, aud that theie WHS n lraud 
in it; that Judge Buxtou was hnu- 
otaim defeated, aud the Demo- 
cratic party is prepared to ceriit) 
lue same to the world. As io wuat 
the .especialile people In the Noili 
may think about it it a matter ot 
little consequence. The time has 
been when tbe political philan- 
thropy of the North was all power- 
ful in Southern elections, when 
Southern S ates were dominated by 
Northern seu'.iment aud Northern 
men, in tbe conduct of our elections. 
There was a time—uot very reoeni 
— whea the public suutimeut ol tbe 
North eudorood aud encouraged 
military iuterference in elections in 
the SoutheruStates to such a degree 
that military power controlled tbe 
organization ot Souibern   Legisla- 

ask ihe Seoa'or Irom Guiltord if 
the D -mocrats io Cougiess did not 
favor the electoral oouimission aud 
vote for it t 

Mr Staples—Tney did, nod for 
two reasons: Firsr, tor the pur- 
pose of averting civil war, which 
was immineut; aud, secondly, npon 
the presumption that tbere were 
honest men in tbe Republican parry 
of the North who won d do jusiice 
to tbe South and otisen* the sa -trd 
obligations ol their oaths. It turn- 
ed out to be a veiy violent pre- 
sumption, and tbe decision of that 
commission will stand forever as a 
monument of injustice aud fraud 
upon the American people. 

Mr. Clarke then called tor tbe 
yeas and nays upon Ibe motion of 
Mr. Staples to table tbe bill, and 
the motiou prevailed-yeaa 34; 
uays 12. 

Mr. Glenn moved thai Hon. R. P. 
Buxton be invited to a s^at on the 
floor. Adopted and Mr. Bux'on 
was invited to take his seat wi'b 
the body. 

Senate bill—, to exempt minis- 
ter* of the G WIMI Irom working on 
public roads, Lud on the table, on 
motion of Mi. Dan idaoo. 

Seuaie bin llii) i i re-n-a' so much 
ol the laws ol I87d-'77 as applv In 
the counties ot Gill loin sndDavid- 
Sou.    Itecommi'ted 

Seua'e resulutlo i 198 
our Senators aiidBenre* 
Cougress to use iheir i 
pmcuie the p issagn   o| 

o  requ. si 
.1 atiw.-. iu 
li leuce   lo 

House  bill 

m-n niib mewy who with lo oarrv II oat 
if .ny •-mimrQi hu uk«D hold of u» psopls 
•ud crysudisad hsvlf ID Urns., it I* n«vsr Co 
i'ir^«i .IIOUW ornt of Stat* money in ■ iwil- 
r<ad Tha bill wll ti.ip Fi.»Ue»ill« u4 
WiDstoo. sod olb r tewni. %ni oar iroi 
iui -. wtU be kaowu in Pirtaburg sod all 
othtr place*. 

M r Thoiaas fkvotad tb* chuwr aa4 offered 
■n timenilment lo prvvwi discrimination io 
r.i«* Mud freight*, which waa adopttd, and 
lli" lull ih.n paaaad ila third reading. 

Haas* bill «u9, to inwrpsrai* ia* North 
Stale Mining Cwapanr wilu a capital eleck 
nl eI",'no OOO, the principal office to be in 
s ittabar*, N C, with a branch idnoe in N*w 
Turk WM taken up aud. on motion ef Mr. 
i. - .. .- ibe enacting elauee wee amended. 
Tlir bill then paaaad ila several readings. 

The Inaugural Ball. 

FOURTEENTH DAY. 

SENATE. 
THURSDAY, January 20. 

BILLS AND KESOLUTIOJJS 

were introduced  as lollows and re- 
ferred to appropriate committees: 

Mr. Clarke—A bill to extend the 
time to redeem laud sold for  taxes. 

Mr. Dortch—A bill to provide for 
the completion of the colored Iu 
sane As) lurn. 

Mr. Carr—A bill to consolidate 
the iusurauco laws of North Caro- 
lina. OrJered that the bill be 
printed for the use of the General 
Assembly. 

Mr. Battle—A resolution in re- 
gard to the distillation  from  froit. 

Mr. Richardson—A bill to amend 
the laws with regard to the me- 
chanics'lieu, allowing six months 
instead of sixty days to take out a 
liea. Committee ou prepositions 
and grievances. 

Mr. York moved tn reconsidei 
the vote of the Senate by which the 
ouit  COUIIILICC  on   UJU mureata 

lures, aud iustsad ol a member 
being eutitled lo a seat iu Ihe legis- 
lative halls ol his State bv virtue 
ol the cernficatc ot the sheriff oi 
nis count), ot other proper officer, 
he passed in by men with bayouets 
HI ibeir hands, b\ virtue oi a p^ss 
Irom the commanding General, or 
other military officer. Ami all this 
iu time of profouud peace, l! there 
was fraud iu the couuty of Halifax 
and othtr comities iu the recent 
elecliou, why was it uot male 
known to the count) and State 
cauvassers I Wh) was it uot mad. 
known to the public, and broogbi 
to ihe atteutiou ol the amhoiiiiesf 
Such was not the case. Tile Slate 
canvassing board, with a Repobli 
can on it, uuaniiuoiisl) published 
to ihe country the result of the lasi 
■ lection, and not one word ofpio 
test agaiust the leinrns was uner 
en. The Legislature, in j nni con 
sallatiou, in Ibe presence ot ihi 
honorable Senator '""" Edg.-combe 
and I.is paitv associates, uo long, i 
ago than last week, public*) an 
uoiiiif-d the result ot I lie C lO'i 
liy counties, and uot one w»rd ol 
objection was raise 10 the sccuiaci 
and ihe bonesi) ol those retains 
Then why is it, that it is alleged 
upon tbe floor of the Senate to-da. 
that the recently inaugurated Gov- 
ernor, was elected by liauii» It > c- 
enrs fi> me that it coircs wi:h .-. verj 
bad grace from the Republics 
party to object to an elecliou np . 
the grounds el Iran I. The Seuatoi 
trom Eigecombe must bavt.forgot- 
ten that the present Ibcamrteul m 
the Presideuiial nfflce holds his po- 
sition by the grossest trends ev.-. 
per|>etrated on a fie.- people; In- 
most have failed to remember tha'. 
in spite ot two bandied  a d Hit) 
thousand popular uutjurit) agaiust 
tbem, in spue ol iheelector.il voter 
of the State ot  E'onda,   the   Si at. 
ol South Caroliua and the S ate ol 
Louisiana, the   Republican   pan), 
by lraud, deprived the   Americai 
people   of   their   lawfully   eiecieil 
President, aud gave to them a man 
who had beeu d*leaed b\ the pop- 
ular voice   ol   the  poeople.    Doe* 
tbe Senator remember thai tbe Be- 
publican party   has strangled ibe 
voice of liberty in three greai State.- 
of this Union for the sake of part) 
supremacy, and does he not know 
that   the whole world   knows the 
fact that ths same party  inaugu- 
rated by fraud a President of ihe 
United   States f    I  repeat   that ii 
comes with very bad grace indeed 
for   the   bouorable   Senator   from 
Edgeeombe, as  the representative- 
ol the Republic-Hi part) upon tin- 
floor, to charge that the election ol 
Governor Jarvis was procured b) 
fraud. 

Mr. Williamson—i would like to 

6.141, to exempt linu import dut> 
all in i"iitui'i'.  used iu ilie mauulac 
ture ol cotton.     Aiop'.-d. 

Senate res eii ion 201. wilh re- 
gard to the repeal ol ,he tax ou 
braud.v distilled Irom liana. Adnp 
ted. 

HOUSE   OF     KEPiiESENTA 
TIVES. 

Reports fr.-m their respective 
committees    were    submitted    b] 
Messis.    J.iyner,      Rowland,    Tale, 
Ragsdale, Bimvii, Gleuu of Stokes, 
and Gieen of Orange. 

Resolutions were in'induced as 
follows: 
Mi.Nicholson—B questing the At- 

mrne) General to examwi" and n- 
portwhetherthi M ittai.i'NortbGaru. 
'^iifi R iilwav C tn.'.i'iv U i i no' for 
l.-tied ns char • r. I'm- resolution 
was p..-. : uuder a su-jieusiou ot 
the rules and si ill io tin- Senate. 

Mr. Thomas—To nisii uct ibe S--.'- 
retarj ot State to prooure lbs oil] 
cial population ot each couuty io 
this S .ue tor Hie one of ihe As» m 
bly. T ins resolution also passed 
uuder a suspension ol rhe rules. 

Mr. Bunting—To inquire into the 
sale ol ihe Western Noilh Caroima 
Bailroad. 

Mr. Ragsdale—Instructing our 
members ot Congress to use their 
influence to make the Commission 
er ol Agriculture the S.-eretary ol 
Agriculture ami a cabinet officer. 

Ihe lollowiug enrolled lulls were 
signed by the Speaker io tbe pres 
.nee ol the Mouse : 

Bill to amend section 10 of chap- 
ter   iA   of   Bat'le's     Rev.seJ,     WHO 
regard to evidence against sureties 
on official bonds. 

Billtoameuil chapter 13 of pri« 
vate laws ot Lb79. The bill prohile 
its the sale ol liquor within rive 
miles of Wake Forest College. 

Thobill to am^ud the insolvent debtor 
law was taken op 

Mr llulton lU'.ve.l in rec miinit'o tb* 
judicial) conimii'.-e He -ai i be en nu 
ilioovinmUtaeatid vot»l in taror of ihe 
bill, liii' slier I'.ntiiiT inv-.ugation be 
nas of tile opinion tbut lb* bill wae ill.- 
ci.netltti niilal 

ItWre. Glean of Si ken :,,-.| Q'tirgar 
opposed the inference, and Mr. Graingar 
oiled Hiel read lae oaeHul di Sbataagainat 
l)..vie to show luai Ihe bill *** couainii- 
tionnl 

Mr.   riulton   ie|ili.l   anil   laid thai he 
hoped   ilie   bill    «ould bo l   i-rred, fo- h 
iirefertt I   to   ui   k     hi-   ..'j      ion*  tn the 
jii.liciaiy   cumin:  fi-i.     H«- l    *     in in 
eonld n-.I COIIV. V  llle   III.mi 
Ins wile'a conaei ',   si u   )> 

II 

i"   ,   nj 

The Late A. T.   Sttwut,  of 
Now x'ork. 

il iri.buui 
ibis   bill 

.1 O-' ' •■> 
n.Hi li   - 

d )el lie 
property 
wob Imn. 

i   n» he in 

|i^«cd.   . in^'i 
;.ikr il..   oaili  I 
ilol.ars  .. orlb « 
eonld   nut    rai#     uton ••   n 
It.-caU";  nl* wit".- w.aiul not -e. 
HIHI be    would   lb.-..-i.uo   li.. 
j ol. 

Mr. Bad-ill- :'"' Knt l""e w"- "" 
.ii.ubi anout Iho COI.MIIICI ■. .diiy of 11*- 
bill, and it era- io pi. vein .eople »i'b 
, ,n-i,i,,i ode prup-ri) ir..in lioinginjul 
ind swearing em leaving iheo-tnaSiw. -o 
|..,v the   oela. in.   be had iuliodaeod Ibe 
1,111 

Mr, Mioolng  «.IN very clear thai the 
bill Wa* coustituiiuual     11-  iboogh-  ilie 
lioiui- • .1   iaw    was   never   i.iteude.l to 
proeci Dion wb.. .'..Bin n erime, and iliat 
ibe |ia»-.ge of the bill w*a»n lolofpolie) 

iilv.    Me did not   ihr.k   ibernwuani 
real   h«rdi.hip   a* ilir  la* now »i»ini-; 
oat I ba'liam II ..I •- « ii".    eil   omul..i- 
ai.e j.ii aa an>  in lb.- Slal     nut be    U-.d 

/'/,.   Qrand Ball Complimentary to 
Uovernor   Jartis—Tucker    Hall 
tilled with Beauty and Fathion. 

[Raleigh News and Obaemr.] 
1. mg before 9 o'cloek Tuesday 

evening the galleries at Tucker 
Ball were flilled with spectators, 

mainly ladies, assembled .o look on 

at ilia- fashiouable event so long 

and so eagerly looked forward to, 

Hie ■■ I.:augural Ball." The hall, 
iieauiifullj decorated with ever- 

greens and flags, presented an at- 
ie appearance. The national 

i.olors were prominent everywhere, 
Hinging from pillars or else in 

flags of all sizes gracefully display- 
ed. At. the rear of the ball State 
d<gi  were arranged  as  a trophy. 
I .. imvate boxes were also deco- 
rated, but the stage was left clear 
lor ilie music. Ou the scarlet back- 
ground of tbe drop curtain were 
uie  woids, "Tbe  Old North Slats 
lorever." 

A1 9 o'cloek his Excellency the 
G iveroof entered, accompanied by 
Mis. Jarvis. Following were tbe 
i tli'-ers of tbe Governor's staff, 
Adjutant-General Johnstons Jones, 
lusjirctoi General Francis H. Cam- 
eron, and Colonel Juo. N. Staples, 
A I). C, also Lientenent-Onlonel 
!' P.   Pescnd, Jr. A. A. G.   These 
■ :li ere were in the lull uniform of 
their rank, in blue and gold. The 
ennance of tbe party was the sig- 
nal lor applause from the great 
crowd that filled the galleries and 
leli not a vacant space  anywhere. 

Governor and Mrs. Jarvis took a 
position immediately in Irout of the 
stage, where, attended by a num- 
ber ol gentlemen of the general 
si all aud others, they received. For 
quite a time there was a steady 
s .earn of persons paying their re-  tSSSkmViSm 
■ ■ -,mii offenug their congratu- 
la.tous to bis Exeellency. 

Si on after 9 there began tbe en- 
tice of the dancers, and soon the 
bi >a I, polished space of the floor 
was tided with fair forms and yet 
laiier l.ices. The costumes,of all col- 
ois and degrees ot richness, made 
.he scene a bright one and kaleido- 
scopic in its variety. 

M 'ears.   Wm.   Bojlan,    Walter 
II i). Cnas. .McKiiumou.D E. Ever- 
ei; and A. W. Hay wood were the 
tl sir managers ou tbe part of the 
M mngntm Clnb. 

'In.- R.lsigh Light In fan try,Com- 
pany, A. First Regiment, (.'apt. Fer- 
iaii commanding, were present. 

Tbe first set was made up of the 
following : Mr. A. W Hay wood, of 
Raleigh aud Mrs. Jarvis; Capt. 
Dudley and Mrs. Monteiro ; Col. J. 
N. Staples aud Mrs. Jas. Boylan; 
Cnas M, Kiuimon and Miss Florence 
Tu.ker. 

Annul half past 9o'clock daneing 
began, a   qoadrille  beiug   first on 
he programme.   Mr. Alt. W. Hey- 

VIMHI, president of tbe Monogram 
Culi under whose management and 
auspices tbe   ball   was   giveu,  led 
wl h Mrs. Jarvis. Tbere were on 
ihe d.or at this time some fifty 
coo plea. 

The number of prominent gentle- 
luen iiiesenl was a notable   feature 

i Hie ball.    Among them  were   a 
in jail! of ihe   members   of   botb 

•   'I    the   General  Assembly, 
Aa ii or W.  P.  Roberts,   Surgeon- 
(i neial   limes.   Attoi uri -Ueueral 
K nan, Colonel T. M. Holt, Gsn.R. 
F  II .ke. Dr. R  li. Il..i ivood,  Maj. 
R.   S.   Tucker,   Col.   Wbarton   J. 
(ii en. Capf. Guiltord Dudley,   F. 
II   :. .-'ue, E-q., Paul C. Cameron, 
L q , l lapt. S. A. Aabe, Maj. H. A. 
G '.nil, Maj   John Gatling, Col. P. 

,ev,r k , ,wn a * -.. . Il  1 • . I .o.    ha. I-- 

naioed IU j ol l» -in. ll 1)1 •V .en   be bail 

iii..ii»i v\ l. Il   Win b " paj III 

Mr •- JI oro ' II uV* la p. N ,'iie fu heu 

llll-ill' ^•IOII of ihe .ill ■■ III l'u,.il.»  al 

\i e'olo K.  and i l..t I    IH- • led       b..»l 

Ihe i.-iion lo l.OOIII.Ull HI- aleo \ oleU 

down 
On nii> ion nl Mr Orara.of Craven, the 

yesand DOM  W*I* eatled    ind ih* hill 
;,,....! \>j a v.l.'    I  ul  BO ' ■ •• 

U..u-e"bill loi Ihe relief rl h-rifl-.."d 
lax col eolurs fm lb* je»n*Ho7H '77 7" .11 
-II, aaihorisiug ih-ni lo «. - arr*ar» ..f 
iax.-e   ^as Isken nu     Mr   B.riUoe meved 
iu refer to the j o»i> o.u.i.iiie*    Tbe 
m.iiion lalled aud the mil   "a* pot Dpoo 
na Ibinl reading and p <-.-• a 

Senate reaulunu |67, wuh regard to 
ih^ lej-.l.iliiy ..t eaarting . :.« win. i« 
gard lo ihe regolaiioii ol mr. - ai.d irrlahi 
.barge-., passed leCvod an l ibird lead- 
ings, 

lloDi'-   reaolll'irn   w.lb 
manufacture ol gnano lit iii 
upon it* second and ibiid  i 
passed. 

Senate bill 19. lo ii.corp. 
In*titnte,   in    ' luilfor.   ooi 
■ejoeod and ibin  roadiog* 

Hou. K P   Bux ton   » «^, 
Mr   Sparrow, ovned lo * aei 

BoB*e bill t'J ' lo Iu* .r|. > 
ettavill* and W nston Kain., 
was read seconil lone 

Mr. KagsdaS* « 1 he had < 
ei.muiitl-e Iwic-- ai.d IIH I O 
examiu^d ih. bin niosi carrt-i 
pany aek« no Sis .- aid 

Mr   Liueback -..ii b.- was .1 
millee. aud Ibe bin w»- caiet 1 

Mr    llradsba*   paid   iheie 
KBOBe   ui  UM bua, bu. a 6w 

1 oil 1. di 
1 State put 
ladings and 

ate Oak Bulge 
Hilly,     pa--Ml 

.><!   motioi,  ..I 

..   iu Ibe ball 
.. >M lb.- P»J 
>. nl Cooipall) 

,[| belore ibe 
j^ht Ihe) Nad 
v     Tbe i-.ini- 

- of ihe   I -   'u- 
j cuaid.-ied 
- ro irick or 
1 jidt eSerl ol 

I-. Fa-son. Capt. Oct. Coke, Geo. H. 
Snow, X.-q., Mr. W. A. Branch ol 
Beaufurt Jos. B. Batchelor, Esq., 
Cap . E. V. Stamp*, VV. G. Up- 
enuicli. E-*,, B. P. Williamson, 
K-q . F C. Rrberts, E-q , ot New- 
b in, i ■-•iu.irii.ke J Hawkins,Esq., 

1 Warren too. Col John D. Whit- 
1 HI ..I )'«« beru, James A. Bryan, 
E q , "I N'ewberu, Gen. Bohert Ran- 
xiai ol Newberu.       •       e       • 

The ball was, iu fad. a memor- 
able one, worthy of tbe oeettaion and 
ha' gentleman,our Chiet Executive 

in nhose honor it was gives.Goveru- 
or and Mrs. Jarvis were the recipi- 
ents of an ouusual amount ol at- 
'eution. • • • 
Perhaps three hundred ladiea ware 
iu the galleries and on the floor  ot 
be hall only as spectators.    Ho oc- 

casion ot the kind uereev.r atlraot- 
■ .1 in ne wealth, beamy of fashion, 

.  tas frequently remarked during 
be evening, and the iuaugural bail 

: 1841 will take a promiutnt place 
10 1 he lashiouable annals ut our city 

1 .d S ate. 

Something of BU   Early Lift and 
Sutory. 

[H. W. 0. In Atlanta Coistitntion.l 

I wee walking yesterday with • 
gentlemen who bed  been  an  ino- 
rnate, friend of A. T. Stewart, the 
greatest merchant perbepe that this 
oountry ever knew, and he threw 
some  light,  en bis   history.    Con- 
trary   to   general  belief,   Stewart 
started with a comfortable fortune, 
and did not Work his way from tbe 
grennd op.   He came to this ooun- 
try ae a young  man, sent  on a 
pleasure trip by bis father.  He was 
• close observer and leisure travel- 
er, and went home thoroughly post- 
ed as to thie country.   Having to 
return to America very soon, be re- 
called tbe fact that there was a fine 
margin of profit between the  prloe 
ot laces in tbe old country and this. 
He, therefore, invested 120,000, hie 
patrimony, in laces   and brought 
tbem over ou his second trip. Thie 
apecnlation turned oat so well that 
he bad another let sent over, and 
opened a shop from which be might 
dispose of them.   This was the be- 
ginning of bis mercantile business. 

Stewart waa a man of confirmed 
superstitions.   He would never eat 
at a table at which thirteen people 
were seated, and on one  occasion, 
when a gnest   who had   declined 
coming to his usual Sunday dining, 
and  afterwards  came,   when   hie 
plaee bad bees rilled, be declined to 
receive him, as be made tbe uem 
her tbirieen.    He finally determin- 
ed to   overcome this  superstition 
and dined at a table at which thir- 
teen were seated.   He died a few 
weeks afterwards, bot I vsry rnnoh 
doubt it that was what killed him. 
He never wanted to have bis photo- 
graph taken, saying: " People who 
buy goods trom  me  think I am  a 
noble   looking man, with flowing 
whiskers and a grey beard.   They'd 
lose faith in my  prestige if Ibey 
become familiar with my insignifi- 
cant face."   He was a shop keeper 
all bis life, and tbe shop keeping in- 
stinct never left him. He oaoe drop- 
ped into Taflany's and saw a triead 
examining some pearls that he was 
thinking of   buying (or his wife. 
Stewart  caught  hold of him and 
hurried him out before bo had time 
to close   the   trade.   Once  down 
stairs he got him into his coupe and 

to his store 
with   him.    He    harried   him   up 
stairs to the lace department, took 
out an espeeial pattern and said:— 
"Now that's what yon want to boy 
for your wife 1" aud sold it to  him. 
At this   very   time  Stewart waa 
worth millions and wonld have giv- 
en  the friend he had cajoled into 
buying  twenty  times the  price of 
the   laoe;  but  the selling iustiact 
was stronger in him than anything 
else.   1 learned tram my informant 
that Stewart's body bad never been 
recovered.     Jodge    Hilton eonld 
have   hud  it at almost any time, 
provided  he  would have paid the 
requited laasom.   He refused to do 
this, however, on  tbe ground that 
if he  did so, tbe  business of grave 
robbing, having  proved profitable, 
wonld have become popular among 
thieves. 

It is strange how all of Stewart's 
schemes have gone away under tbe 
management  of Hilton.    His   wo- 
mi.n's hotel, a grand charity in  its 
conception—under Hilton's narrow 
and brutal ways became a lailure 
and was abandoned.   His Gardsn 
City,   under   Hilton's     miserable 
management,  turned out a dismal 
lailure.    His   mercantile   business 
even haa lost its prominence, and 
bis vast marble store now is silent 
and lonesome compared to maoy of 
tbe busy   hives   en   otb«r streets. 
Tbe great retail stores in New York 
now are   Macy's    Altaian's,   Snell 
Brothers, and Lord & Taylor.   Tue 
great crowds that formerly  throng- 
ed Stewart's, no longer go there. 
Of course the localioo of  Stewarr's 
may   have   something   to do with 
this  falling off of tbe retail trade, 
but I think Hilton'e   wanton   and 
barbarous crusade against tbe Jews 
bad much to do with it.    When a 
mau sets himself squarely   against 
tbe civilization of hi* tisse, be may 
expect tbe hostility not only of the 
special class be assails, bnt   of the 
general    conservative    sentiment. 
Hilton has mismanaged his friend's 
trust tbroagh egotism, bigotry and 
brutality—he has not even succeed- 
ed in giving  to  bis friend's boaea 
a quiet resting place in the grave. 
It is seldom tbat so much money or 
power gets into the  hands   of men 
like Hilton—and seldomsr the bet- 
ter for tbe world. 

Presidents    of   the 
States. 

United 

Tue Saudwiun Island is ibe bsn- 
nei HIT i in ot the world  iu edaca- 

i II Every child is obliged to 
learn reading and writing, aud there 
lie absolutely no illiterates in a 
pnttotaiioa of   oS.OOO.-.Veir   York 
ll orM 

Tue Orphan* Friend says: A lit- 
tle more iuau Uli) yearasgo tbe 
children ou these islands were eaten 
a~ dainty morsels. Truly might) 
changes are wrought by a knowl- 
edge ol the Holy Sciioiuiasl 

Nam*. 

Waa inglon 
Washington 
Ad am*. 
J.ffeiann, 
Jefferson, 
Madison, 
Madison, 
Monroe, 
Monroe, 
Adams, 
Jackson, 
Jacksuu, 
Van Bureu, 
Harrison, 
Tyler, 
P*lk. 
Taylor, 
Fiflmor*. 
Pieice. 
Buchanan, 
Lincoln. 
Li. coin. 
Job  len, 
Braat, 
Oraul, 
Have*. 

' Quneld, 

I |     1  | 1 Stew. 

'1738'17-!>! 1790 Virginia. 
11732 1703 17'tS' Virginia 
ITKJrdV tS*> Massachusetts. 

.l7l3,l>fnilH-i6. Virginia. 
1743 iwi'l Stfi1 Virginia. 
1751 IS09lls3«IVirginla. 

il75lllnl.Uo'36|Vir«;ioi*. 
175*,1117 1831.Virginia. 

•l7.r>s ls-21 IHRlTlrslala, 
|l78J K(n t-s»* Ms»«aehna*li* 
1707 l-*l:lS4a,lVnn*a***. 
17C7,1.-.',! I--!.'. T-na*s*«e. 
17-2'1-37 lUra'N.w York. 
17? I i-.il.IS41 Oklo. 

;179Uilr)41 1««| Virginia. 
I79fi ls4.. I nil) .Ten a*****. 
.r-4. IB49 1850'h:... i.ckr. 
sH>'lr)5"'le74lNew fork. 
efsli IBMI IBKII Maaaaebuseiu. 

1TJI   lr.,7 Isbo.Pennejlrejiia. 
ISOilllsSl l8S.Vlllii.ofs. 
l-oS'lcWi'l-sS Illinois 
|H e|l*«n||»75iT>na»M**. 

til 
lB&JI |llliuoia. 
1963 .... Illmoia. 
1H7T .... Ohio '      .-     1,1 .      ■      ''II   u 

iaSll j.w.)0,,lyaio. 

■ I   - 
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it the Poe! Omce la Greensboro, N. C , 
u Second-CUs. Matter. 

— The first divisieo, 23 miles, ef tha 

railroad in Yeso, lit oarlberomgat island 
of Japan, baa been completed. It ia the 
first Amerlest. railraad in Asia, waa boilt 
in 13 men tha be Jo. hi Crawford, a Penn 
aylraoiae, all of whose aaaiatauta were 

Americana, and Coat (J-.flJ.UOO per mils, in- 
eluding railing steek Tbt English line 
between Tokio and Yakohama eoet ssarly 
1700,000 a Bile, and it took fire jeara te 

complete 18 miles. 
E_ » ia?—-r——-a 

For tha last lime we reepectfull; 

reqaeat delinqnent subfcnbers to 

remit, or call at the office of the 

PATRIOT and pa; their sabecnp 

tie*)). Tbia ia a matter of -.real 

importance to na: our neeeaaitiea are 

aaeh aa te lorce ua to make thia ap 

peal. It ia not right to ask na to 

fnrniah the PATRIOT wiihoot tht> 

money. The small amoant doe> 

aot meet the cost of poblica 

tion. We traa. oar trioude will aot 

ID thia matter, and without farther 

delay.      ^^^^^^^^ 

The Prohibitory Liquor Law 

In Maine. 

In tha Raleigh Keim and Observer 

Ot the 23 ioat, we Hud a very in- 

teresting article entitled "A Rebel 

Brigadier, in Hurt here Sew Eng- 

land." The "Rebel Brigadier" ia 

the Hon. Alfred M. W.ddell ct 

Wilmington, North Carolina. Iti 

apeakingol Maine he aay*: 

"The Rebel llrigadier eartf'illy iiiqnir 
ed IntotLe history end reea'la of j>iunib 
itorr legislation there.which satisfied bun 

sasinrW. If 700 plant golden ehsfl*. the en- 
tire head BUM become hard. The greatest 
care moat be exercised in harceeteog,—when 
the rice is out it aboald be laM, aot thrown, 
open the etahble with beads elsar of the 
ground It aeeaible. Ia 84 hours it will be 

ready te handle into ebearea. ID lying lbs 
fbearee use the bact aad ol the straw te 

make the tie, it yen ue >be grain end 30a 
will he apt to strip off two to three ounces of 
rice to erery sheaf When tied lay the sheaf 
dowa gently to prevent shattering 8bi ck 
in the field for 4 to 6 days before threshing: 
10 to 12 eheaveo to ths shock, to let tb« 

graia dry aad cure, wbieb will prevent beat, 
ing in tbe sack. If net exceedingly par.icu- 
lar in handling yon are liable to loee by shat- 

leriag more than the eat ire coal of caltiva 

lion. 
Vary Respectfully Ac, 

Jan. A. BBTSN. 

BY TELEGRAPH 

Premium   Rioe   Crop—Large 

Yields of Cotton. 

[From tbe Neweernian.J 

We have reeeived tbe following reports 

in reepones te oor o«er af $15 gold pre 
miuni lor tbe largest production of rioe 

Iron one acre: 
Cbarlee E Boreh. Bay Creek, Pamlice 

ooaaiy, report* from on* acre 77 bushel, 
ttce; W. B Voliva, Vandeinsre, Panilien 
county, reports from one acre, 68  bnebele. 

From All Parts of the Globe. 

Ha Voted Twenty-one Ballots 

[By Telegraph to the Patriot ] 

CHARLESTON 8. C, January '25— 
la tbe L'liiii.n States Dmtiiet Conrt 
Saturday, William L. Webb, et 
Georgetown couuty, waa tried on a 
charge of voting twenty-one ballots 
at the last eleo'ion. Toe jury re- 
turned a verdict ot guilty, with a 
itcommeodatiou to mercy. 

Pierced   by a  Bar of Red Hot 
Iron. 

[By Telegr pb to the Patriot J 

HARKIPBUitO- Pa . -Ian 22 —Charles Ken- 
nedy, an iron worker at the Pennsylvania 
fc'leel Wvikl was caught Thursday morning 
by a bar of red hut btaa It pitted his body 
and ib. ii wound Use f sround one ofhia lega 
breaking it in several places. He died al- 
rnoat immediately.    He waa married. 

What  I Saw   and 
Texas. 

Heard  in 

II.-1.lie 
Ialand, 

II >dgee,        Ooeee Creek 
half an aere. 41 bosbela 

Cbarlee Teler, near Newbern.freui on. ao r, 

DO bnabela. and from 1 acres. MS bushel-. 
O. I). Lewie, Stonewall, Pamlieo county. 

10 aerea, planted laat half of daroh and 
cot latter part of September, 6 Hi bo-hela 

| rioe. W. H. Lewis, Hiia—sll, from 2 
scree, 114 boshele rioe. I- H Smith. 
Pemlico oouaty, *) aeree, 114 bushels, or 

average 51 buiheli per acre. 

James A. Bryan, Haveloek, Craven 
eoooty, t»kaa tbe gold preminm af|U 
having preduced on oas acre near Lake 
rfllia, one hundred two and a third bush- 

els nee Thia aere waa net manured but 

waa in.poeition to be, at all timee aupplied I ~~ fmmm t0 , 
with the proper amount ol water from the I ^ MmA WM jn 

Lske. 
All of tbe above crope were plan'ed 

without manure. Rioe ahould be planted 
in Haroh to ioeure beat retulte. 

We have received tbe following reports 

in response to our offer of $25 gold pre- 
mium for the largest yield of cotton from 

ooe aore: 
JohnN Pate, near Newbern, reports 

from one acre 586 pounds lies' cotton. 

J A Sagg, Oreeuville, N. C . report, i 
acres eoiten averaged 8u0 ponnde lint 

per acre. 
A W Avery, Cor. Creek. Craven co»nty. 

reports Irem one acre 750 pounds lint out 

ton. 
.lames   A   Bryan,     Haveloek,   Craven 

New Yoik Bank statement. 

By Telegraph to the Patriot. 

NEW Y IBI, Jan. 24 —Ths weekly state- 

ment of the New V-irk Asiocisted Banks 
»b.w» tbe following cbenges: Loans increase 

14 97!i.3uu; s|wcie met ease $l,U21,tX.U; legal 
triiilers iucrease |7U9 500 ; deposits increase 
Iti 555 100 ; circulaiion decrease $79 500; re- 
■e< ve increase »9-2 3J6 The banks now hold 
*b 146,723 in excesa if 1 -gal requirements. 

Weekly   Hei»n11 of   the   Liver- 
pool < oiiuei Trade. 

By Cable to the Patriot. 

LlvXRrooL, Jan 24 —The weekly cir. 

cular of the Liverpool Ceiton Brokers' 

AasacUtioD aays. Cotton which was firm 
na Friday and Saturday of laat week, with 
hardening prices, became dull on Monday. 
Business since then hsa been limited, 
with a small d.cline in prioee. American 
waa in small demand,and quotations, nn 

II, are reduced 1-lGd. 
limited request at un- 

changed pricee. Fut ores opensd firm and 
advances 1-Itid ou Friday of last week. 
Since then tbe market haagradaally weak- 
ened, the loweat tatea accepted Saturday 
■bowing a decline of 5 32d There waa a 
react ieu at tbe cio-e. and 1-I6d of the 

decliue waa recoveied. 

Died at 111. 

[Special Dispatch to the Philadelphia 

Times.] 
SCRANTOK, PA., Jan, 23.—Daniel 

O'Brien, familiarly known aa "Uncle 

Dan," who settled in thia valley wberj 
Ssranton waa but a hamlet, died yeator 
day at the Poor House. By well authen- 
ticated data it is learned that be was 
111 years of age. Forty years ago he was 
a well-to-do residest of this locality and 
op to 1870 was a drayman, On account 
of his age ha waa then obliged to give up 
all work and a few years ago was ad- 
mitted to tbe Poor House. He waa a well- 
preserved old man and after bia admisaion 

to the Almahooae paid oooasiona! visits 
to thia city to meet bis acquaintances. 
He bad a remarkable memory and never 
tired of relating incidents of the revolu- 
tion in Ireland in IT'.1- and waa anxious 
to live long enough to participate in a 
fight for her freedom. Always attired in 
a blue ooat, he created considerable in- 

tereat whenever be came to the city by 
reason of his old appearanoe and sprightly 
step. 

Opening a Grave to Get a Ring. 

[From the Huacatine (Iowa) Journal.] 
Tbe wife of William Shields, of this 

vicinity, wesrs a geld finger ring which 
haa a history. It was bought by her 

grandfather in Englaad previooa to bin 
marriage.    He bad inscribed on tbe inside 

FROM   MT   UNWRrrrKJi aUNCK'BIFT. 

UCTT1B NO. 12. 

GnaiNSBoao, M. C, Jan. 17tb, 1881. 

EMTOB PATBIOT : My laat left me at Ire- 

dell, and after our talk with the Greenback 

candidates we met there, we went to look up 

tbe stage owner or manager ol tbe line to 

Comanche, and found that It waa rednced 

too, to a buggy and would not get in lrom 

Waco until ten o'clock, if then. Po I con- 

cluded to go on with Col. Berry, my genial 

companion (upon tha stage) to Stephenville 

—the capital of Eratb county. Tbe drive 

was one of some 30 n.ilss and nearly in an 

opposite direction for me but anything for 

the beat waa prevalent in my mind just then. 

Anything fur aa outlet. A conveyance, to 

Commancbe, and I waa assured we would 

reach Steplienvillc by 5 o'clock, that (Thurs- 

day) evening, and that tbe 4 horse post 

coach from Fort Worth and Gordon, would 

be along at I o'elock, and that I would gel 
to my journeya end by breakfast if not soon- 
er ; our Thursday waa a pleasant one, over 
a rather even and unbroken couutry; we 

crossed bat one creek—after we left tbe Bos- 
quo River 'lit near Stepbenvilts, but several 
little branches, and our road waa very ob- 
scure, and might have been called a by-way j ef the ring the words ''I love my choice." 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Valuable Lots for Sale 
■ NGKEEXSBOKO. 

By virtue ol authority veMed in me by 
a decree of tbe Probate Court of (J nil turd 
Connty, I will offer for sale at the Court 
House door in Greensboro on the first 
Monday in March 1881, at IS o/etaek, M.. 
at pubiio anctiuii for eaab. Three Town 
Lots on Sooth Kim Street, between Ban- 
bees Hall ami and C. P. ileiideiiball's lot, 
ueing a part of ol the S. G Thomas prop- 
erty, each lot to be aold containing 25 
feet front and running beak ISS tret from 
edge of Street. Any person desiring to 
pnrcbaso any part ol" the said S G.Thomas 
property by private salo wllipleaee applj 
to the uudetslL'neil. 

Jl'LIA K  THOMAS. 
Guardian nf K. S THOMAS. 

Greensboro, H, C J;iu. 21—d-w-t-d. 

Sale of Valuable Property. 
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tbett,   Altboaftb   ab««(lui«   prubibirion   ii 
prMiicilly    iiupi-Mibla-, aud alihoDgth tbf 
enfunwaeut of il.c Uw givtw HMI to roiicb 
p*rja.i7 aiifldfprivt'-ibwevlateof ccnxuler 
abl« rtTtiine, ii preTenii K  great   deal of 
•rima  aad   miaer;, to wbiob o ber com- 
muii.t.M are Babj.ct, by   limiting   th- fa 
cilitiM for abiaiumg liqnor, ani. krepiog 
thereby ID tbe pookaia uf tbe  p-Hipla,   for-     ■■■ —    —•—• li.-ns. 
aipaoaitare ia leginnint*. iueiliod».. tb(»u*  j couuty. reports from ooe arce 606   p^unu* . 
audio!   iluilam   which   Wtiuld   »tberwia-    ■■   f      ttftn 

go   to   tbe   T-uden .fiha-pizen"    Mill I In"      ,„   *        .     „  Wa-K««   V   P    ** 
there   doea   not  ae«-ffi to bi au, aerioo. ,    0«> Altao & Jonea. Newbera, N. C. re 
difficulty IU   tbe way of a niau'effw-ttion I poitt froto 4 acre*.planted ID cottoo, aflor 

I UkiDfc off a crop of Spring peai, a>ield 
of 2.700 pouada  cotteu, or as areragt of 

| 675 poDDdi liut per aora.| 
Major   A   Gordon,    Egypt   plantation 

Craven  connty, taken the $"25 gold pre- 
[ mitim on a crop pradaced on a plat ""-'   by 

Wa.-hington. 

Ends' Inter-(tetanic Canal—En- 
dursement.»/' Utttck by Government 
tirfuited —Appropriations for the 
I'ost'Ojfice htpariment. 

adriuk, if he put. bin whole laii.d ou it 
(like tha f-llow whodng f.ir goober dur 
iog the war), and itoea aim*d with thai 
moat formidaiiie of all hiituan weupont. 
money. There are a plenty of poo pie 
there who get 'fatigued with eparreta,' 
hut they have to do it iu a nneaking way. 
which only adds to tbe degradation, aad 
thay are obligsd to do it on very mean 90 yard-, containing about one aud a bait 
liqoor,  for  it   do»ei 't pay to keep a good I j^,     ge rep0rts hatiag gathered l.«74 
and costly   artiels  wban   it is lUblo ta be . ....        .     .   . Q.»- _„J. II—* .... 
M.Md at an, lime. It ma, Ke that every PO»nd« '•■" 0,Uon •" 8A" •,OI,"d• "■•£* 
man ta gifted with a certain summit uf I acre. Tbia crop was planted April 2uib. 
'pure onssednees" distributed thiough I ||e ,]„ reports a bale of 4iH) pounds 
Jifferentchaneiils of  bis natural system f        15 ,ud „ „eItf, uf 
and   that  damanne   up aov one «f ihsee ; e*' ■••■• " .      , ^ ,„ 
will enlj osess as eveitlew ins. me other.   3"» pounds liutfrom his entire erop of 18u 
so that ths average will be maiiitaineit; 
but everv good citiien aud every pioa* 
woman will saj, iu regard to thai chan- 
nel throngh which tbe propensity todiink 
Hows, 'dam it." see 

The State Treasurers Report. 

[Raleigh News and Observer, Jan. S3 ] 

Ws have   before ni the report of tbe 
Treaaurer for the laat Isoal  jear.   Tbe 
operations under the compromise act have 
been aa follows: 

Bonds redeemed at 40 per sent., $3 R79.S0C 
do de 25       do 1 »W U45 
do do IS       de        1 'il» 7ou 

acres. Gao. At! is & Co. 
NCWBIBN, N C, Jan. 21st lr,si. 

$7 47U,2«. 
In snbstitntion ef the abovs tber, bavs 

besn issued ax3U.6l6.8S of new bend.. 
Of the claaa redeemable at 4" percent- 
there are still nnti.tau.ling (I 9117 900 of 
the 30 percent, cleat there are ouuiending 
11.2KI0UI. and of the 15 per cent class 

l.9o9:*JU. Miuuld these all be funded 
tbe debt will amount to about |3 9tiO,oV 0 

The interest on tbe new consolidated 4's 
is |cv3,464. the January half af whioh has 
been paid. When the operation of fund- 
ing ahall be completed the entire inteteat 
will be jiraStlOO. 

Tbe receipts for tbe two last fissal years 
amount te fl loo 335 99, and 1 h« expen- 
ditures $1.07o. 37s 94. Compared with the 
preceding two years, tbete has been aa 
increase in receipts of $3:1,374 40, and a 
dsoreaae in rxnenditoree nf 177.972 92, 
akowing a net difference ef $100 000 The 
expanses for the pieeeut year, including 
interest are estimated at $5^9 tiOO. 

Tbe Treoauier r>-eemmei,da that the 
rate of taxation lie Hied at 2H eeute. wh'ch 
he eeiitntiee will produce $4 5 tluo The 
residue i.eeesssr.v to bs raised ($135,009) 
will be provided fiom other sources. 

Te aay that ths maui.gensent of nnr 
finaneial maltera ia in good banda ia only 
te aaaert what every person iu the 8tate 
informsd on tbe sul-j-ct Inlly realir.ee. W. 
congratulate tbe peop:e on having ae 

their Treasurer soch a faithful, competent 
and sfficieut ofiioer aa Dr. Worth. 

Th* Cultivation 
Ri<?«. 

*f   Upland 

KEWBERX, af. Oat Oct. % 1600. 
ai. C. DIION, laq : 

Dear Bir:—For tbe cultivation of highland 
rice, 1 prepare my land just u I would i"X 

corn. 1 throw up a ndgs of fuur turrowa, 
and then knock it down with a board, ao as 
not to let it exceed 4 loi> inches in height. I 
plant with a rioe or awed planter . dropping 
not leas than 60 graina about 14 iuebea apart. 
I cultivate with a Monawail af Champion 
plow, and sweep. I bresk out my miod.es 
with a Magnoiia sweep ; Uie tons •buiild not 
hs ovsr 3 feet apart and as much oloser as the 
land will bear—leaving room to plough. 1 
aoak the rice oue week, first getting it free 
frsp chaff, and lh*n epiead it on a clean 
floor two to funr inches deep; in 'iA to Jo" 
hours the grain wUi Ugiu tosaeiland apn.ut 

and is ready for ths ground. Aa awon ae vou 

observe the swelling, begin to plant. If -.ou 
have a large aiea tupiaut, dunui put all yeur 
aead in soak at Vice ; put iu esveh day, about 

aa mush at you thiuk you can plant tu a day 

The  General ARS mbly of 
NorLh Carolina. 

[ Kaleigh News and Observer. ] 

FIFTEENTH DAY. 

8FNATE. 

FBIDAT, January tl, 1681. 

House bill 29, Senate bill 208, to Ma* 
the weight of cotton s*ed in this State, so 
that thirty pounds shall be the legal weight 
of a bushel, passed its second readirg li 
was discussed by Messrs Dorteh. William- 

son. Battle aud 8cott, and amended HO that 
thirty pounds ■ball constitute the legal 
weight of a bushel of cotton see<i. Tbe 
amendment was adopted and the bill passed 
its final reading. 

Uvuee bill 310, Senate bill 201, to amend 
the laws of 1879, chapter 95. section 1, to 
prohibit the driving ol cattle from certain 
counties of tbe State, passed its second and 
third readings. 

Senate bill 211, to amend chapter 53, law* 
of 1876-77, in regard to tha mechanics' lien, 
so that" sixty days " be struck ont and " ail 

I months" be inserted in its place, passed its 
aecond and third readings 

nOUSB   OF   REPRESENTA- 
TIVES. 

The Houee  met at    11    o'elock. 8 peaker 
Cooke in  the chair.   Prayer by Mat. Mr. I 
Gweiliney. 

House bill 30, to work public roads by tsar 
attou Mr. Brown moved to lay th* bill 0|- 

the tuble. Ou motion of Mr Hsvle y the 
ayes and naya were ordered, aud .fa., b.tl 
waa laid ou tbe table by a vote of ;u aT(.„ 
27 nees. 

Bill te repeal tbe act rs'vip , to roads .ii. 
Mecklenburg, Forsyth and P,u>kes WM takei* 

up. Mr. Ltnebaek advuo At*d tbe bill and 
said there was not hs..t'a dozen men in bis 
couuty who did not fs roT the bill. Tbe biil 
pae-ted and waa oroV red to be eugroeeed. 

House bill 216, i0 provide for the regola 
tion of freights .Dd railraad faraa in thi- 
State, waa rea/., and, on motioB of Mr Th m 
a«, rrferntd »• the committee es internal im 
provemeul',. 

BssaM bitl to asaend ehapter 8, seetior. 

1. ot the laws of tbs special aeesiou ol 
1SH0, ae as Ve apply to Surry and Alesas 
der oonntiee.    I assed. 

Honse Will 172 ta prevent felling of trve- 
i* Yadtsiii Kiver.waa taken np aud pat.neri 

Hois* bill 261, toanthonie ciiiz-*nsof 
tho State to aell to> acco without lic>n.y 
waa, on motion of Mr Gleno, ef Rookiug- 
bam. who introduo-Hi it, laid on the table 

because it was nnconstitutiaMai. 
Honse bill lr-. to amend chapter 260 vi 

the laws of 1H79, with rafsVsl to Uyli>|; 
< if a public road, paaaed. 

Mr Muiideu aased ib.u 

[By Telegmph to the Patriot J 

WASHINGTON,    D   C.f   Jan.  24 —Tb* 
nse committee on the Inter-Oceaoic 

at a fall uirittt.g Saturday,retened 
back to the snb-comuiittee the bill and 
report favoring the incorporation of Bads' 
ship railway across the Isthmus of Pana- 
ma, with inetiuctions to strike ont that 
portion which piovtdet for an eaderse- 

[ii.-nt by government of its stock to tha 

nuiount ol »•>" "'" '» >'■ 
Tbe PustofGco Appropriation bill as re- 

potted to the H<>ne» from oommittee, ap- 
propriates $40,7tiU 452 and is based upon 
eatiBaasBB, aggregating $42,4751132 The 
bill shows an increae over laet year's ap 
pi opi iations of el b> 7 ')12. The aMtimated 
poetabl levenne sW l«dl, is $:» 845,174 or 
$1 91-i 258 less than is »>q-tired to make 
the, <1. p.inuit-iit i-elf »uataiuiDg. The a- 
Wsiuut appioptiaifd for Star rotite eer- 
. ic«h it i7,-7.'» i U", wbiib ia an increase 
ef $375,UU'J ever lanl yrar'- appropriate.. 

as apprvpriately as a road, much of oar 
route was remarkable for the few buildings 
and firms. Nine tenths or more of the land 
seem«d unenclosed,—aome ef it very good— 
and other portions of it kuolly and rocky, I 
walked at timee to rest myBelf and in going 
through   what   we would call here—an old 

Sold—a grassy open space (for there is very 
little timber here, and it ia low aud email.) 

There was some deep routee or ruts, cut by 
tbe wagons aud I was struck with the black 

lich soil and pressed oaf some of edges and it 
would break off 6 inches down the. aides and 

looked good, and in fact kept up tbe same 
color down to the bottom of the routes or 

ditthee. So I told the Col. whan I got into 
the stage again that oue of two things was 

true ot bin section, viz: That tbe soil was 
very rioh or very deceptive. Acd be and 
Johnnie our driver at once said, it is waa 
real soil, good and productive- when they 
have good seasoue—and said the soil could 
be found '.I and 4 feet deep iu many parta ot 

their county—but that iu many other sec- 
lions wherre the lime roek ruus up too near 
to the surface it was thin and unproductive. 
The whole country, 'indeed, hereabouts is 

rather level than otherwise : except a little 
rauge—called mounuius—of hills lying all 
along to our right and they ate almost en- 
tirely barren, of trees or any undergrowth— 

i because of tbe nearness of stone to the sur- 
j tace 1  auppsse.    I was told   that thia range 

abounds   with    rattle-quakes,   tic.      I   was 
i 

struck   with    sjany flat and   beautiful  plats ; 

ot ground miles wide and long in ex- | 
lent lying between our roadB and 
the hills a.nd many oattle grazing up- 
on them. I asked tho price for such lands 
and waa told $5 to $10 an aero and when 
I remarked upon the cheapness of them, 
Col. Berry caid he had several thousand 

; acres Ijing on the opposite side of the 
monotaius for sale, &nd be would sell me 
aa much as 1 wanted for 5U cents an acre. 
But it wa* out ef the way—aud then the 
fo.*aher thought came up—i. c. what is 
tbw veeof a man buying aad owning land 
here and payiug taxes ou it when he oan 
grazo all his stack upon public land free 
of charge. 

At 5 o'clock waatrived at Stephenville, 

and presented it to his wife as a wedding 
piesent. It was worn by the young 
bride dating ber ebort wedded life of six 
yeara, when she died, and by request of 
her knsband tbe ring waa not taken from 
ber finger when she was buried. After 
the   body   bad been buried seventy years 

lhe grave was opened, the ring taken out 
and given to the daughter of the deceased, 
who recently sent it to her daughter, 

Mrs. Shields. 8e tha ring is about eighty 

years old at least. 

I ehall -ell at poblk auction on tbe 27th 
day of January, 1881, the TWO HOUSES West . 
and LOTS on E*st Street, known as Cha- 
pin property. Sale at 12 o'clock, on the 
premises Terms, half cauli and balance 
in 12 months with not* and gttod aaeot It] 
Title reserved on til purchase money is 
paid. JOHN' A. BAK.tINl.KR, 

Attorney. 
Greensboro, N. C, January 7, 1881. 
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Greensboro Female College. 
THE   K1KT1KTII    BE98I0N   WILL 

open Jan   13,1881     All  the departaaents 
nf inatmction are lille<l with effieient add 
faithful teachers, and the scuoui is iu a 
prosperons condition. 

For particular, apply l>» 
T. af, JONES, Pri 

Jan. 1, 13SI.-J. t w. I in. 
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Talcgr.pbio News Notes. 

stepped at ths) Texas lietel, get  supper j '• a« we" »s ever.   This is the  rnost 
. , -    .. ... marksble preservation  from cold and 

aud sat and waned lor lhestage.lt >e now n w,
l'h,v6 eTer kn.WD. 

Two enlverls ef the South Carolina I 
railroad, at Grauitetille, 8. C, was wash- I 
ed out eatnrdav, aud traina ars unable to ' 

paaa. 

1L o'eleck and atiil 1 wait, thia is snore 
Iovi.g than riding on the rail. I met here 
Col. Welborne, a Congressman from this 

the Dallas District, he ia a nice gentle- 
man, a good friend of Gen. Scales and a 
co-comuiiU«emao npon Indian Affairs. 

The norm at llarrisbnrg, Pa. F-.iday, i The Colonel waa npon the caavass for re- 
waa the severest au.wn  in man'.- veara. ' slectioo. 

Moon damage Waa dune to props/.ty. At 2, o'clocV, Friday A. M.   The sUge 

Th. P.roTisns lost wv.ntj gnus in the ! h»» J""' arHwi, and open entering the 

battle at Cb.relloe. The Chilian arm. "*»Be ' f"und oal* one f6"ow !»»"»"' 
.,.,..,bered 40,100 MB at tbe snrrender ol Mr- Wm 0>™>™. '">■ Arkansas, going to 
llUi Cemanche for a sick daughter of his, who 

I was there under truatme.t   of Dr   Payne. 
Faiher Edward Pircell. brother of Arch-   Mr Green w»a born in Warren connty, N. 

Bi.hup Purcell, died of apoplexy at the j c   and he ,1#iDf , gtippla, upon crutches 
conveut, in    Brown   county, | t became Tery muoa aitaced to him  and 

No Wifa Ever Could. 

[From the Chicago Tribune.] 
An application fer divorce on tho 

ground of cruelty. The first witness was 
Mrs. Rollingstone. 

'What is yonrname, msdam V asked her 
lawysr. 

'Beatrice Bulliogstone.' 
'Maiden name V 
'Boaeaet.' 

'HAN yonr husband treated yon cruel- 
lyf 

'Yes, air.' 
In what respect V 
'He said I oenld not make mince pies 

like his mother.' 
'What resemblance does the defendant's 

mother bear to a mince pie V inquired the 
Court. 

'Oh, I mean that bo aaid I couldn't 
make aa good piss as hid mother eould-' 

'Let tbe divorce be granted,' eaid (he 
Judge. 

Remarkable Circumstance' 

[Wilson Advance. 

Dr. A. G. Brooks, a successful farmer of 
Black Creek, informs us that on the night 
of the\_'?rh of December, his horsoslipped 
into a marl-hole, and remained all night, 
unable to extricate hiuibelf. The water 
all around him, and over him, except his 
bead and neck, was frozen, but. wonder- 
ful to slate, tbe nex. moraing wtien the 
horse was found ho was unhurt except a 
slight wound on his hael. To get him 
from the marl pit a ditch had to b« IIBK 
and the water draiued olf from the mat) 
hole. Tbe horse was rubbed aud treated 
well, and with tha exceptiou of the heel, 

most re- 
ex- 

posu 

Important Saleof Real Estate 
As Administrator of the estate ofB N 

Caldwell, deceased, I will soil t ■ tbe 
highest bidder at the Court House dooi 
in Greensboro. ;it W o'r|.,ck M , on    M0 ' 

.DAY THE SEVENTH PAY OF MARCH 
I8S1. a lot &"> foot front, ou    E wl   .'I irl el 
Stroet Greensboro, N. C.    Same belag on 
tho east side of the eorner lot   known, as 
the   Caldwell   corner, and 6eH feet from 
Ibis  comer,   ou  Sotrh   Ea*t    and    Eas 
Market Streets of said lol.    T. in.- of sale 
—one half casb, the rematndei in 6  snoe, 
iuterest on deferred payment from   dsj ol 
sale.    Bend and approved eeonl    y n 
ed: title retained until purchase 
paid- 

\V. K MURRAY, 
Adtn'r of It H. Ca 

Jan. 2(51b 1661. 

No I- ~t'oo:i,'<.-t* u: Greensboro with Ss 
lem Branch. At Salisbury with W N ( 
it It Al Air-Line Joneiion with A. A ( 
A. L Railroad for all point.Hoath andSoud, 
west 

No. 12 Connects at Air-Line Junction witi 
\ A C. A I. Ibr all points Sooth and South 
weal; at Charlotte with C, (J. A. A. U. it 
lor all points Souih and South-east. 

SA1.EM BRANCH. 

FjeareGrei nsboro da 
Arrive KernersT/tlle ' 

--   ■   i 

- Jem 
Anive K-iuertville 

(ireeusbore 

■}' 

TheMational Bankof Greensbara 
GREENMIOBO, N. C, January ", 1881. 

A Dividend of Five Per Cent 
has been declared on theospltal stock ol 
this Hank for the pael six months 
ble to the stockliohli•■ . ei day. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY, 
Pre 

Jan. 5,1881, —w. 11. 

10.13 pn 
l o i:> po 
12.ir.pa, 

■1 2up i 
5.10 pn 
0 20 | o 

..: al Greensboro with Irsins on h 
A: u. and S. c. :t i: 

Sleeping  Cars   Without  Chamjc 

Itun both   ways with trains Nee, H an 1 i* 
between  New   York and   Atlanta   vii U-.ci. 

I e — 
i rreensboro and Augoste; and en train No-1'. 
,! I , -:      •   ,  :i,    ■ i . 11 i .     i ish     Abu 

t , -'i-- Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs I 
the V M A C * OK  id. 

,- j- i... lughTioketa on  sals atGreen, 
h ro,    Rsleiirh    GOIIWKWO.   Salisbury    «i- 
Charlotte, and al all   priucipal   puinie South 

P/i - .    North    end    Ea-t      F 
;.'   rates   ;.,  points in Arkansas  ULI 

A.    i'JI'E. 'leu. fa.-s. X^ it, 
,n,,,l    ''« 

B3ias»»sXrr5i2' 

BARE! 
For  Ii l'« 

1 . "- 
- 

;   SO 
... :   ■ . 

i 

Killed While Kissing his Hand 

[Special dispatch to the Philadelphia Timee] 

CHARLOTTE, N. C, January zi.—Jim 
French, a brakeman on the Piedmont 
Koad, was killed near Salisbury, in this 
State, last night, while dancing a jig on 
top of a moving freight train and kissing 
his hand to some women who stood near 
the track. He did not observe that the 
train was approaching a bridge, and was 
consequently struck, knocked under the 
moving train and crushed so badly that 
he died a few hours later. 

•WANTJ. 

FOBS OF ALL III 
l: iliim Skins, 

OpnsutD Skins, 

Hoakrat Skins, 

Cuou Skins, 

Fox  Shins, 

M -:k Skins, 

Honse aud Wild Oat Skins, 

Beaver Skins, 

Otter Skius, 

Bear Skins, 

Deer Skins, 

Sbeep Skins, 

Dry Uld    . 

Green Hides, 

IhSl 

Harper's Weekly. 

1IXU8TR ATBUi 

This period —      - sebel tr- 
ly 'ii-i-!i--i<'is ■ f t!i iiruesrieiis -'t tbe d ij 

..    it. I .tii-'i-A'iou^— .v'i:c:i   aie 
be b ■-*   artists —hes  si* s] - 

:  ,^.-.   powerful   and   benell 
. it i he publi ■ mind 

rii • wi iitlii of lie iudo 'iiee aill  aln iy« 
I,-  f mid on thesideol rnoraliiy, enliy;ht- 

. i. ii lenient. 

BARPEB'S  PISKIODICAliS. 

IIAlif '    :   '■' I   "   ■ Yeat   ...   I 
rlAZt     '•   ■  V. .:- -I IH 

:   ...       IAU ./-• •!•-.'' le Year.. -I 00 
I    ■ I ii-.;i'.l. .it,..-.-, pu  ,., ,,! ,ns. 

On" i  ar    1 
\   .    i ..   i o imed    On« Yew : W 

..:: IYOU -<'.; I'd il'..i; o ,. V    1 5 
ken iu 0>>  l » 

■ 

Utburliiie 
Ukio, Patnrdsy 

Cspt John McMaboa, a prominent citi- 
i-u »f Savs.aiiah. Oa. and President of 
tbs Southern H.„k of *hat cite, died aud- 
ileul)   I Liin.il i) ui|(ht.. 

Tbe int. Uiennial meeting of ths Inter 
national Conventinu of the Young lien's 
Christtsu Association will aswrnble at 
Cl.velaud. Ohio, May 25 to 29, 1 — 1. 

All the prominent Chicago bntter deal- 
eia and coaimis.iot. mercbanie have sigu- 
ed su agiee-aunt uot to trade in any inn 
lation b.'.ter, either as batter or under its 
real ns me. 

T.ie Alexandiia obelisk waa placed over 
l'.,e pedestal in Central park. New York, 
Setardey. Between 5,0U0 and 10,0(HI peo- 
ple witnessed the operation. There were 
oo formal cerements* 

we bad aa pleasant a ride to C. as conld 
be expected!— in a stage through the sand. 
We took breakfast at Dublin and arrived 
at Com.irchn at 12 dinner time Friday, 
thus I was from Tu-.-sday night 6 o'clock 
until Friday 12 getting about l.'.u miles. 

Tostrs truly, 
CltARLXS O. YATES. 

Kuggt ts of News. 

A Hre at Priiria. Illinois, on Sat 
mil.}, daaiiovi-d J. B.uniat.eT & 
(,'i'. els-valor. L iss on building and 
<taiu, t Hi.two. 

The late s-in m rendetcii the con- 
ilition of tbe etieieta lor travel in 
li ifiun worst iliau they bave been 
tor I11.1HJ tears. 

Reports from tbe southern   parts 
ol Indiana, 1 linois aud   eoutigooue 
eiiitort, siaie that ibere will be an 
i.m-i-i   entire   lailore of the wbeat 
stop,   owing, IO  late  planting auti 
.be early and bawd wiutei. a large 
lint l..u of the tclieat laud beiug a 
uiaee id ice and ilie seed trozeu mil. 

Actors in War Times. 

A Richmond correspondent of tbe 
Philadelphia Time* rives some interesting 
rsrainiseuses nnder the above heading. 
Among others is the following, which will 
awaken sad but pleaaant recollections 
among the play-K»era of  the 8outh: 

" At the beginning- of tho struggle, and 
before its wild range-, long duration and 
bloody character were realized, poor Har- 
ry McCarthy, who   <!■ >.il   tbe other day, 
used t. excite immense     applaus., aud b. 
i-ecalled again and again to .lttg his own 
jingle,'The Bonnie Bine Flag.' which 
aisde a great noise in .'.be world after- 
wards, being adopted by Southern sym- 
pathizers abroad aa the i ear chaDt of the 
Confederate braves. It nlways brongbt 
down it. bous., and Har ry used t. sing 
it well. Other songs wo.-e ' When tbi. 
Cruel War is Over;' 'Loren »,' 'Wait Till 

1 the War, Love, is Over,' an i ' God of the 
Battle, Shield my Boy.'   No    matter how 

I high-pitched and patriotic tilt feelings of 
the soldier, even tbe OCCAM. n il rum in 
him coahl not steel him agai.ts.' the pa- 
ikeiic influence of these reLiit'ders of 
home and death-" 

Items ot Interest. 

Texas has ten Newspapers edited by wo 
men An Indiana farmer deponited   in a 
bank la'tweek $2 SOU that he had buri-d in 
the earth   for   17  y.ara From   Brad 
atreel's Commercial Keport, vie learn that 
the cotton crop of 1830 will foot up 5 937.000 
bales. But we notice ibat the various agen- 
cies distfrreu as to what the crop was The 
crop .f 1877-78 was 4.774,'JOO. that of 1878- 
'79. 5,074.000 bales, that of IS79-'80 S 762 
252 balsa. A large iucrsas, iu sewage is 
predicted fer 1881. 

In 1830 all gentlemen in Wash- 

ington smoked corncob pipes and 

plantation tobacco, while only the 

diplomatic corps smoked cigars, ac- 

cording to a writer in the Atlantic 

Monthly.  

It is reported that Hon. Samuel J. Til- 

den is quite feeble, that his right hand 

has a palsied movement, while his left is 

useless. 

RAGS I RAGS! I 

SASAFRA3JOII/, 

Produce   of  all 

Batter,       Eggs, 

Chickens,        Meal, 

Corn,      Peas,      Beana, 

Oata,       Flour,        Iri.=b Potal  es, 

Sweet Potatoes, &&, &o. 

WKITE FOK PRICES. 

HOUSTON &BB(X, : 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

PBODUCE  A?J5 FUR   BUYERS, 

Greensboro,  N.   C. 
Jan.5, 1 — 1 

rbfl VoIam.w «>f th*. It'eral/jrtogin with th« 
:i -1   Nun.hvr   t'-i'   Jniu..i,.   oi't-itii   m'.ir 

IH ^ tii iDtioued, it •rill in? uu- 
■1   1 bAi   ill-* e.'i.i-eri!.i-r  wiahaa   to 

■    nilh   the Numbei-  ue£[ afior 
;, . 1. t»t •rder 

i     •     . .-      h- v,-'i    Annul V"!uniM   of 
ilii.ri R'S WKEKLY, in ueiti clo li binding. 
Will !: •   1 'ii uv HI nl   poauge   pud,   >»r   by 

r»ni ■ -    free   »f  expvnte   (pruriue-il the 
; .r-   poi  . \ oed one   doiUvr por 

I   fur j7 "0 .'aell 
I loth Cmntn  fur e«h rolame, taiUble 

[mg;. will be 80B' by niiiil.purif-pai 1, 
i|ti of ti 00 iffteh 

R    :,; -(.iiiCs-s   bhoatd  bp mvle by Pott* 
Mt».iov   Onl»/r   or Dr,ilt, to ATola 

ebi>n 8 "i low. 
\ MM   nJc- riise- 

'■'■'.■ ■ '   rlAKPCB    A 

K:llds.   Addrtwi    HABPEE4 BBOTHEBS, 

I I 

■ 

AC 

"Si ... 

A " 

-Uwi:. ilk 'U1..'J JBlC    ' 

" I   E 

-  ■ '. 
1 
:     II 

;. r. 
■ 

-    I 

Nine thoniand dollars of North 
Carolina special tax bonds, second 
olaRS, aold in New York at 77 cents 
on Tbrnsda; last. 

An  Amusing Scene. 

Oil J-uui.tj 4 Joseph B die, a 
ii li no ree|«cable Ueiutiaul Of 
Nu--\i ie. Culm, abeconded alter 
b.ving IrMiiii'i-eiiiij- ui.'.imeil goods 
v.iin. it HI *.'> mil. Hr sailed on a 

.tebiioner tm N - 
•Meditoia  arrtveii 

[Cenconl Sno, Jan. S3.J 

One day last week, quit© an   amosiog 
.ei D. ocenrred ii the llonse ol  Represen- 
tatives at Raleigh.    A  member  from the 
" mounting deealrick" had just received a 
petition from his county assing lor the 
passage of a prohibition law.   He took a 

i-   Yolk,   but  bis i drink ant'thonghtoverit.asdth.nght over 
lii.i.   bad  Bixita i it and took .drink , drank     ud thought 

New Advertisements. 

VALUABLE CITY LOTS 
FOR SALE 

I.   ;.. a. , 

1 piam ten ■*«. per d.j. and p.. ..u bwbel. i i.trodacJ by himwlt, wi.h regard t. the. 
y.r aay in sosk until 1 8.t a. mMy bushels   »le of ,h. Western N.tth Carolina  K.,1- 
iB a. 1 sxpMi u. ptat«iM.   huuuu.  wa- I ^ b, gprMd „„ ,h, -^^ 

in with th(* ru;t ia bug. >• btkt,    Ii'yuu bs.r«   grnoted. 
to   •»•    baneia, ivutw   your   wnicr  *r«ry 
merniDf.     B*aj,m plm,liug Brut of M&rcb. 

Te* wuilv rttMM rviujy weal *b-n«Tvr 
M«t ntxt to thi -Iran- h*w  pwatd  lb« 

I.U, aud i«r* bv/g.uuiDg lo baxdan— 

Mtltiavlrd    OU    ls.iun.fc',    aud    $14,000    over it again, and by   litnf ha was   ready 
*>re ruULd Hi Ul» puaaeMlou. ; io introduce it   in  the House,   bo bad 

FsiUCODQerie ' <iaart UI> driuka and ihougbta alternated, 

Harness and Saddle Establish- 
ment, 

Orer HOUSTON A   BRO'3  8TORE. 

L. HoiiHton, Mamitji'iurt-r of »i»il d**al 
all kind- of Saddle!   tdUrneea    Ii . 
tilery. Hardware, It auketc   l'.T: _'■' U . 
Ac.    The oulv   8bop  in  :li" c :v    v\!i":-' rou 
eu L'^I rir^r (•:*-.«  woi <       *r REP .1 
diiii-*n.i aluirt ooiice.    Oraen 
■olieitvd J. H. HARRIH, U 1 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
AMD  CALL  i'S 

L. HOUSTON, 

BIN rilSMH   DAT. 

8STI'KD»T, January Ml, I8SI. 
Beth  Booses of lbs Oen.ial A»siiu.l, i 

war. in SSMIOO ae oaual.    BDI ao buait-e-s 
ot spssjiai 

Al D.i^ue de la 
1 B m.i|i,irti> ),:unnbei ol tbe Fiencb 
i.iuuiu ml Ui|iu.ie», 1'i.ii. .-m.- ,1 
letter to Ilia niiis-liuenis, anuouue- 
itig 1 bat, in new ol tue sacvenr) of 
.be K-pabiii: in all I be eleclions 
niuce 1S77,   ..ml   iu   consequence ol 

bidden below bis shirt collar. Then Le 
introduced the petition aa a bill to regu- 

late the production aud harveatiug- of corn 
aud rye aod all other poisonona grain in 
the Slate, to tax all the wells and springs 
and to allow branch  water te be sold at 

be   drain   <>l Nipxileuu   111, aud of   drog stores only *n a physician's prsscrlp- 
u 18 eon,   In- !m»> 10 1 lie decision   ol ! tion.    It is hard to gst away  with  a tsl- 

nporiaooo   to  this sxetiuD ..f 1  ""iverr»l auffiaif aud    Will   heDCt-   low who hails from the land of aoon- 
Ue IkWtn w is. ».« wui n nnilllllj j M Sl,w mM uauMM,.^, Faraaot, I lui IU MffOC. LUb   ilepubllC j sh.ns. 

On the 2i.t day Febrnary, 1881, at Ihe 
Court House door in (Ireonsboru, we will 
offer for sale the Do.k lot, in the weni 
end of town near the College, containing 
about six aores, and is tbe lot ou which 
Mrs. Garrett now resides. 

The lot will be divided into r. or 0 
n% '<». of whioh a plot may lie seen a: our 
offio **' or °J calling on Capt. J. W. Dnak, 
at, th. »lore of J W Sc.tt & Co. 

8C01T & CALDWELL, 

—-4£ra&. rjQHMlSSlOa  iBRCHAII 
ami dealers in 

GENE It A L M E BC HA5DIS E. 

Consignments  of   Produce   Solicited 

■ 

Who is prepsreil  III  furnish   '! 
soil    ISODUDMlDki    ■>'-     Hkinrt      S   '.-,        I'  
Keaminali.e.     Work 
PriHiiii-H ink.--, ... ■ 
pricee.    U've IIIH :, ■ 

A  JOICDAN. Mai . 
Green-i    . .   '     ■    . Maj   II   l-~ 

WEAVER   IROS., 

Jan J6 i.qai-dwtd 

- Dissolution flf Co-partnership. 
The   oo-parn>e«'jin  existing     between 

tbe nndersigned oader tbe tirm names of 
S' OTT. SMALL Bi-'JO- .'nd J. W. SCO IT 
■& CO, waa dissol red, Jsuanry   1st.  leSI. 
by its own  limitaVion.    Tho  •}■>»'«»  ol 
both arms will bo settled by J- W. Scott 
who will teoeiptfoT all monice and pay 

•off   the    iudebtedn.vss of  both hrtns »t 
maturity. J- W. SCOTT, maturity. £   ^   SMALL, 

If. A. HANNEE. 
J.  A. HASM.lt. 

QwaasboTO, N. C, Jan, I*. WUH*      J»a 1 18S0 

Quick sales and prompl   returns. 
cuccs :1' desired. 

Utl.ilil.il. - 

LAW    SCHOOL. 
OUEESSUOKO, H. C. 

For ialurmation as to term", ic, BDpl. i" 

JOHN II DILLABD, 
liOBEUT e DICK. 

ES THE WEAK ^Ti 
The Pertt-iau   >irttp,a Proteet' 
cil Solution of th*  i . '  ■   --'--v- ii/' 

iract. >• of an tUlmt nf, tin 
■ ilig        ' ami astlmlUUetl 

,-• ''■ th ■ bl ■■ ■   ■■ i th '    ' 
, It increases the m$n ■ I   -,- 

i ",i   Own   f'Ucllzing 
.  Iron   '.'   the btoo-tt aiarl 

• ,1 thotl -'.   '<' lilSt'1 .' ...   .       ' 
'. .    . Vinon:(s:ifi iiiiil 

-  '/.-;.'. 111.     "i hi  il- 
I ami tit uheed Wood i>< ■■- 

...I,.-'.' ; ,.-. ,•:/ part of the. body, 
gc9 and ti-ns'r, 

s.,,.,.,.;.-..■..   ...,/   morbid   tecrc- 
i  mi , and I avlny nothing for 

to i     ' -' - -   -. 
■■■-. i ' /' the won- 

u rf. • -.."'/.-. . / - ,i> 
p ■'.:■, Liver Coin- 

. Dr iti •. Cliroiilc Dior- 

- -.    "    ' • i■•. DiisAHiBcUoiia, 

• JIIS:1 .   Ilqmora, 
l   of   I on .1 ill lonal Vigor, 

i i .   Uio  Kklncys   and 

l-'ior, '. le   Complainta, 
i originating ,,■ 

' :'".(/. •,.- ttc- 
'II or a low 

in,   ih Ing free 
in maa* /...*    . .' . 

.-. are <ui f.'- 
■ ■',■;/   i.   ., - 

■' / ■    -:-  - .-. xneni, ;,;;'.:- 
vigor, ti.i'l  new 

• .    ii   .i'- ' . •   iia of tlte .•■■/.-■ in, 
I     ,i an  iron ( i,n- 

■■'■''    bet i changed 
■ >       ■ i • .."■<.->/. from 

offering  en a- 
:. .   In ■ "hi, anil 

-• '■ •   I   ,-. :..n. n; ,r,.,l 
.-  isonabtulies* 

.. t trial. 

'.. Ulejiaa FERU- 
• FsUi ■'- theglaee* 

u . (.lalotsi   *-"i-«ic. 

, F0WLE4 SONS, Proprietors, 
I SliltM. Mae., :t,..!,,i,. 

Dai <;i;i' r.-i I.E.N£UAnr.a 

i 

IRON BITTc 
■ 

IRQ!! 

«M BITTERS, 
i 

IRONBtTTJ 
i 

IRON Bin: 

LROReiffi 



"^ 

(greenslwp §Btrioi 
., January 26,1881. 

K((Vl)^,lHKCTORY. 

tab.e abowa tht Tinning 

a  to and  f..m Grow 

adt: 

,,   „ANVI1XK RAILROAD. 

..iid, ".<» P ■> 
toud. 
bmond. 
iond, 

8,50 >. ai 
10,10 ft in 
8,10 p m 

KilLROAD. 
B.30   ft B 
O.V0   p * 
r-.OO p ■• 

10,16 ft m 
uftud 

,, ni and 7,4U p MJ 

I   ft ud 
a ni ftnd 5,00 p MI 

N. C   RAILROAD. 

arloUe, 
.tie, 

.tlotie. 

7.00 p m 
^.JC p m 
7,55 ft ni 

10,20 ft m 

sboro PoslOfflce Directory 
tfai..f. 

M and 7 .r).r. P M 
■ - 30 * M »nd 8 ** r u 

■ - 1U AK a>nd "*<' '* ** 
.. »nd - 81 y *■ 

I    M 
. M 

I P M 
9 If. r M 

iuwtay by©** 
"bin 

Ifti■ and 
6AM 

I'yi • P »■ 
d»}i by 6 rK 

. s at ft P * 
, !i,ut»s before de- 

-.   n9A 11., aad 

J. H. WHITK. P. * 

.    ■   ■■ 

Vuloft of Ilara Ceiai. 

At ft public ftftl* of rare coins ftt Balti- 

more, alaryland, last weak, for ft UaiUd 
Start* otot of 1793188 wu paid; a half- 
dimoof 1802 brought |S0; thrao oanta of 
1793, bat imporfoot, woro aold at $7, 
M.75, and |4,50. ratpeetiroly, ft United 
Affttoa east of 1799 WM kaoekad down af 
M 25; half dollars of rarioua datai, from 
1795 to 1862 aold at frm $1.30 to $3 60 
•ach; dimaa of 1796 brvogMt $4 and $3 30, 
whtlo half oeoU of 1794 to 1861 brorjgkt 
Mrioaa ranging from 55 to 70 oanta; an 1H04 
enui $11 ~~>\ smaU proof MU cf oae coal 
'wo conta, three cant, and fira cent 

piecoa brought $8 80; Unitod States del- 
ftra, $1,40 to $4 for favorite dfttoa; aaUof 

poatal carrancy—5. 10, 25, and 50 cants— 

iirooght $1 50 per aat. Tbe aalaa were 
well atUadad, and in two eveniDga 727 

lota ware diepoaod of. 

Cbanie e>f Schedule). 

VeatardayTiDe-tftble,No 66 went into effect 

»u tbe Riebinendand Danrille Railroad—and 
its connections. Trains frem tbe North ar 
riTea and Uavaa Oreonsboro, aa follows : 

Through Passenger and Mail at 10 ft m. 
leftves at 10.05 a m. Tbraugb Paaaeager at 

HJt$ p m, learae at $8 40 p m. Faat Mail at 
10,01 p m. IUTM at 10,03 p m. 

Tratne going North more aa tollowi; 
Through paaaenger and mail arrives at 7,35. 

>> m, •»»•• ai 7 45 ; Tbroagb paaaenger ar 

■i»«s at 7,58 a m. learea at 8 17 a »• Fasi 
•i-.il arhvM at 9,29 «. m, tanre* l*,4ri a m. 

On the Neith Caroliua Railroad ihn trail 

yoing eaat lraraa at 9.55 a m. The train 
It vm ih« east arrirtw at 7 25 p m. 

On the Sal-m Branch—night train geiag u. 
i»Va learea Gieemboro, at 10,15, and law 
•sorniiig train at 10,16, From BaUm th. 
morning train reaeh*-a Gieensboro, at 7,0b 

t^reniug train at u, 20, There is no materia 
change in the running of Freight irsine, 

that GoTernor Jams bad baan elected by 
fraud. The reply waa dignified, canrteona, 

pointed and eonclusire It waa well done, 
The hardihood of a Radical in charging 
fraud in view of tbe hiatory of bia party i» 

eomethiag atopendons. Mr. Williameon 
will rememUer that diacnsaion. Ha ap- 

pears to hare subsided quietly,' 

''Aid   the   subsequent    proceedings   law 
tereeted him no more." 

Mr. Blaine, when Speaker of theHouse 

of Representatives, used to break several i 

gavels at each  session.     Vice  pre-idcnt 

Wheeler, as President of the Senate, has 

never broken a gavel. 

MisaMary Lea, General Robert i: Lee's 
eldest daughter, visited the private gal 
lery of the United States Senate the othei 

day. She waa attended by Seaatora Ran- 
som, Butler and Randolph and Rapraaen 

tatiTa Tncker. 

—Miss Eleanor Calhoun, grand-daugh- 

ter of JohnC. Calhoun, made her profes- 

sional debut 9& an actress last week as 

" Juliet," at Ford's Theatre, Washing- 

ton. She was assisted by Mr. Barton Hill 

as "Romeo," and a fair company. The 

house was packed and she was well receiv- 

ed. 

LIST or LETTERS remaining in the 
Post-office at Greenabore, N C, Jan 10 

1881. 

Yancy Clark, Chaw P Ewing, John F:ee 
man, col , Harriaon Kt-rnian, Mis* Hftrj 
ilraves, 1, B Hilion, v\ m i.ackenhorn 
-tephen Price Mauraj, a S Miichell.TL 

Payne, Isely iihaw. 

Pernepa oallmg for any of the abov»- 
tetteta, will please say they are adveitis- 

-d and gi»e date of list. 
J. D. Worn, P. M. 

itCllOttQ. 

■     «ti|l   meat    in 

s Ut. 

r  , ■ Prohibition1 art 
»fclhs btate, th. 

■a LefiaUUra ha- 
isfttlj   three weeka. 

•> i)'i\r being eracted. 

i-   ihritiug   town   vl 

at I   uavar despair. 

tweaty heura iu a day. 
In    tbe   twanty-fonr in 

i%y iint change tier mind. 

Bftyt: " Col   Mu!- 
RftymtiDd) made hu 

i >i.::d   w«iar in   Grtena 

ai aing. 

t MI ion   la   directed  to tbe 
• Valuable, LeU   for Sa!- 

: heae lota ara located   lb 
: IUII <>( the cirj:    and aie 

.    .   e  n partial wiiL 
raja -ot   for   other pnr 

-,ii the fart baa he«n 
tl ^oiiuu may be growii 

aal . 1 v  and pn>6ia 
M     :»n   three   huo- 

a  in Geilivrd      This 
I it«d   lujre   axieusivelj 

tba e-juaty. 

PATRIOT,  daily,   is 
. k . to »ee. b'ighl and 

n ay, that was a toucb- 

Uesvih of Old Max." 
. i be riivy of all of his 

He waa faithful in 

i word. Ilf «*s ■ 
KIU1 nasgood enou^lj 

u^nted tribute.— 

I   nil el Hnow< 

n'olock insw cam 
•.irri.hbore   aud ci'n 

>   n.iitutea — when 
.   the   weather   bur 

are   aiu no   indioa- 
s aathsr^ 

■I  this point from lL*> 
'*ra   delayed until  a 
un  account of an ac 

b ah occurred at a 

i    >   igtoa at au acrly 
aro   box care   left   the 
' HI duua ol arv note ; 

.    ■    oi   t! • employeeft 

igei   iraiua   waa only 
lents ariU happen  on 

in ilia country. 

i *-uUiinn of the   PA 

irtiele upon the Cul 
^ i itu-ii   by Cap( 

a   - MI - to Mr  M. t 

larsasra of fbit ass 
- wha1 iuteiested in thi 

M that DH»I,T at 

: iii.«."pniig    We 
an article from lb* 

•■  ■ Maid   ol   rice ou up* 
:-iriug lo the yield ot 

s ol   -> oie interest to our 

-VoothsrHallway Disauater. 

The t-'harlotte Oheerrer of Sunday aaye 
" Tbe fast mail, due here yesterday morning 
r.ttn Atlanta, waa wrecked three milee eaa: 

•I tiaffney'a, at 9 o'clock. The accident i* 
uppoaed to have raanlted from a spread in 

■ i.e track. Tba train conaiated of a postal, a 
•cimbinati'tn and a Pullman sleeping oar. All 

brae of these, leaving their trucks, went 

town au emba'>km»ut twenty feet high bui 
-emained upright Three paaaengera, Con- 
ductor JLO Huajphriea and two train hands 

«ere hurt, hot not seriously, Condoctor 

:{uuijhriea receiving the aerereat injuriaa 
I'll- combination car, belonging lo tbe Rich 
mind & Ditimlle road, caught fire and wee 
'•ueumed. but ibe other cara ware uninjured 
rh enjiiue wae drawn trom the track by the 

rare but did not go dawn the embankment. 
Khk' w-*r N»wmau eecaped unhurt. Theez- 
frves, also due here yesterday morning, had 
urned out on a siding at Gafluey'e and was 
..aaeea by the teat mail. This train arrived 
tiers at 8:30 last night, preceded one hour by 
ba train due here yeeterday afternoon. A> 

li e'clovk yeeterday evening the sngins of tbe 
wrecked train waa an the track, all train*- 

•noving regularly. 

l-'ira   ICacBpe— New    I«T»ntio». 

A new invantion in tha shape ol a Fire Ea 
ape   waa  shown   our representative to-day 

md those tbat have aeea it. aay it will d > a* 

hai in claimed for it by the inventor, Cant. 
ft, B   Daabiell of this city. He claims that i 
s all the apparatus   neceaaary to be used tor 
'axing   people from  a  burning   building   el 
-v,u or eigbi atoriea high,   can be drawn by 

me borse; and can qoiokly be put in opera, 
tion   aa  tbat   one   man  can go   up in it, and 
ticing down at one time, from oae to six per 
eooa: that it is safe, with no danger lo those, 
n what he terms the ear.    Peraona iatereat 
-d in hotela and large business heness, are es- 

pecially    interestsd    in    an    efficient    fire 
-kcape,     fts    ii     is    ft    firmly   rested     con- 

viction    that     any    adequate    aervics    iu 
iha     fire      department      of     this    oouatry 
would ob'ain a radical change in ths busi- 
iree   ot   large   Hotels,   Female schools, dte; 
u p^raoaa will alwaya  aeek the aafsat place 

i atop at, aa thaj never like to be placed   in 
'   H sixih or seventh story ot   ft   largs Hote- 
%Ub    am   means   ef   escape    in limeoffii* 
iiosion uses at preaenl   a jaaaping   btauket; 

inuinnati the  P -ropier  ladder, and eth*> 
•iaeea a,b ut ths same class,  none  of  wbici. 

effective, b*cauae the deaired height can 
net b* reaebed while this of Capl DaahiellV 

ciD be rau to a height of 200 feet. A pat»u' 
has been allied for on (his new Fire Es 

vane. For tbe prewnt we cannot give th< 
*nrkin*.e ef thia Fire Escape, antil the pa 
tent is granted. 

Meetlneof the tTitlarwaiai  ot Greens. 
boro   Mouday   h\«uiu^. 

Xsvpisal ef the Times. 

Thsie is agooedsal sf talk abont Gen- 
ral Gutdou of Georgia, for the Gartie.d 
abiast. 

Mrs. Gaihsld says tbat ths Gaosral is 
.ibaLiaats when anybody auidsrtake to 

drive) bis*. 

•odgs   >f the   ordsr    ef 
H     t   North  Carolina 

eeting in Goldsboru, 
u ol Fehmsry. 

Knffii    1. idga   of that 
l«ei ateps towaide en- 
hieu,  ai d at a regu 

I   the   Lodge    held    Friday 
■ ■   ol  atrrtii^inients   wa> 

f   Meeera.   J. W 
■   W   it  Bureh, Ch»rh* 

A   banquet iu 
'     igs ixcuutsmplatod 

1'rcombsr, I860,  at the 
■ - rather, by  K*»  K, p. 
. M. Coble ftnd Miss Ann 
i AUmauce county, N.C 

|  Rev.  L    L. Nash, 
:.   Green vills, N. C 

of (inilfotd   county, N 

eiiy, of Greeavil's, 

I      beloved ones, on ths 

ai I now wish for 

.[ion   which to be 

>'   lo ^uile   ynn  to 

'avior with vows 
uird. 

Iwe'.UU be united 
CaUXUt. 

Ths Winaton Uadtr says: **Misa Eliaa- 

■»eth Lawrenoa, daoghter ot Mr. Willis 
Lawrence,  of   Old   Town,   baa  just com 

■ • \r\\ a bed quilt   whiob    centaina  0,00*: 

nffersnt pisoes." 

Kather   Ryan;   ths   puet-prisst.   is    not 
■uiyewanhy. but be wears Uftg looks 

lu Ilaltimoie tns other day a newsboy 
<tnpp*d bim and said; "Say, mister, ain't 
yon an Injun ?'' 

Camp-mestiog John Allan, thsshaplain 
of the Mains Huuse of Representatives, 
preyed thet God would bless ths new 

Governor and tasks him "ftawiseasft 
sarieoi »ud as harHlesa as ft do vs." 

The Rev. Henry Ward Hssohsr ssys that 
aa Las just declined ftn effsr of $300,000 
lo lsoture for ons year. 

The oldest of all tha cardinals ef the 
<{esn*a Church is Cattenni. Ho ia "• 

tsara of age, aud has been a cardinal tor 
X years- 

Mr. Augustin DAIT, aulhsr of the com- 
edy of '->ncdlee and Pins" asd othsr euo- 
ssaafsH plays, Is a native of North Caro- 
lina. 

n ram Sihley, of Rochester, Now York, 

i* mentioned as the largest farm owner in 
tha world. He has more than 400 farms in 
N«w York, Illinois and Michigaa. 

— (ien. Mahone will sit on the Demo- 

cratic side of the Senate, in the seat now 

occupied by Senator Pugh, of Alabama. 

The body of the Confederate leader 

General Richard Taylor arrived at New 

Orleans from New York last Satu rday 

night and was buried without ceremony 

in Mctcne Ridge Cemctery,near the for- 

mer city. 

The  Wilmington  Star thus apeaki   of 

h- Senator  from Guiltord: "Mr.  Staples 
teqaUled himself baodaomely in   his re- 

minder lo aRadicel  repreeemaiive from 
bdgscombe)   who   insisted in   the tieaate 

A large number of the citizens of tUf 
city asaambladat the Court House Monday- 
evening for the purpose of taking suitab.s 
action iu regard to memorializing cvu- 
<reaa ; askiog the passage cf a bill now 
pending in the House of Ri preaentataveh 
making an appropriation of fifty thou 

land dollars for the "erection of a pub;i« 
building ia Gresnsbnre, to be used as a 

Court House, Post Office, &c. 
At7:3f P. M. Mr. Julius A. Gray called 

the meeting to ordor by nomiuating Mr 
Walter P. Caldwell aa Chairman. Mr 
Oeldwell was unanimously ubnssn a> 
chairman, and ou assuming tbe chair ex- 
plained tbe object of the mueliog. 

Hon. D F. Caldwell moved that K T 
Fulghnm, editor ot the PATRIOT snd M. I 
Stewart of tbe Beacon, be elected Stxretari". 
The motion waa adopted. 

Mr. Gray, Judge Dick, Hon, D F. Cald- 
well, and Prof. Knglieh addieteed ibe :i;>-. ," 
.nk briefly : stating the n-cesiti-n toi • 
building to be unedas a Court ll^i- i' - Ol 

tics dec , in Greeueboro 
On motion of Mr. Fulgbum a commit ire ■ I 

five was ordered ; to be appoint* d by ibe 
chairman, to prepare ifro.uiioi.a for tbe 
^*«>nsideration of the m-'i.   »;, 

Ths C'bairiiau appointed Hon. Jno A 

Gilmer, Julius A Gray, Dr. 1) \V. C. Ben 
bow, Capt. W. 8. ball a< d Mr. J—-e 11. 
Lindsay as ths Committee. These gsntle- 
iuen retired and in a ebait time mbsalUed the 
follewing report ihrough Judge Gilmer, 

chairman: 

WnaRKAS, The people of Guilford and 
theadjoiaiug and neighboring counties 
hftvs, for ft loug ;iuie observed ths grow 
iag proporliona of tbe public hosiness 
transacted at Greensboro, through the 
Circuit and Distriot Courts, the Poat 
Office and Internal Revenue Departments 

and the Departments of Juetice. and hftVs 
long felt ths need of a auiUble building 
and oflioee for the efficient andcouvoinent 
diapaub of cack bueiueaa, at a convenient 
and ftc*ee*ibls point iu such territory aud 

WHKKBAS, At Greensboro are largel) 
connected the business offlea( dune-, 
Chambers practice and "tiUiat ui soliioefj . 
tppertainiug lo Mid outs, and ul "be 
vtoikot Bftlil Depar-tucnfe, i» tn»: vti>t 
■ri. Dtetrictwf N..itb  Caiu l. ■*  aud 

WIIILKM- We ino-l beatllI) appreoia-te 

IUS Ubore aud rff'ttS ol uitl imuieiiaii. 
tUprfcMutalive iu C»». gi ■ - to i oonrS an 
-, piopiiaviiri to efecl and mainuiB u 
» uWiic Uui.diug m Uienbaburo, suffieienl 
aad adequate lo meet lbs demands Ol eucb 
public bUBiuees 

fissssscst,   1    Tl at o.ir Senators, the Hon- 
oisbieZ   B Vane*and lion  M   w fcUo- 
-*e ai, to wuom we eqnailv look for a pitl- 

ri oiis care aud aa over* igbtef tbe beat iu 
'.Ttests of every part o{*ibe Siatv. be inos 
4iarneetly and respectful y urged to tfiv.- 
to said measure aOeh portion of than 

valuable time aud hsnorablo ehei t, as 
w ill, era ths adjournment ot th" present 
Cs ngresa, secure for us thia worthy and 
bis  hly important r.eject. 

2 . That ft copy ot" those resolutions be 

fort hwith mailed to each of our aatd 
Hoi lorable Senators and Representative* 
witi'i assurance of our high eriteem and 
cunt denes. 

On motion of Mr. Jas. W Forbis:The 

resolutions were adopted and the «*cre- 
t srtes were directed to forward copies of 
tl to same to each of our Senators, and also 

to each member of tbe House of Repre- 
ss atatiees from North Carolina. 

Fhers   being   no   further   business the 
me Sting adjourned. 

hlbi tory Law.   Mr. Lindsftv than declared 
tbe meeting ready for business. 

On motion of Dr. D. W. C. Beabow, tha 
representatives ef tbe Petriof, Aerta State, 

Beacon sod Central Proteitant, wsre elected 
Secretaries. 

Capt W. 3. Ball, who represented Guilford 

ceunty in tbe late Prohibition Convention at 
Kaleigh was requested to explain ths aetion 

■f :l-i Convention- Capt Ball stated that 
-3 counties were represented by delegates, 
not less tbse 300 persons being present. It 
waa a t ody ot mire than ordinary ability said 
'apt Ball—aaauy of the leading men, in all 
the professions, end various lines of business 

taking part in ths prsccdings. Capt- Ball 

stated tbe various propositions brought be- 
fore tbe business committee of that Conven- 

tion ; who finally—and with only one die* 
seniing vote agreed upon the following reso- 
lution, for the signatures of the people of 
North Carolina. 

Eesolvtd, That the General Assembly of 
North Caroliua be respectfully reo,usstsd to 

pass an absslutaand unqualified prohibitory 
Itw, impoaing peoaltiea for tbe manufacture 
aud sate of intoxicating liquors as a beverage 

Capt, Ball continued his remarks giving 
aome very important atatiatica in regard lo 
tbe liquor traffic iu North Carolina and other 
States. Hs wsa gratified to kuowo that tbe 
representatives in the lower bouae from 
Goilfoidcountywere a unit upon the quee- 

tion. Capt. Ragsdale ftnd Cftpt Pritchett 
would surely vote for a prohibitory law. 

Bis sxpreesed the hope that snch a law 
would be passed by ths present Legisla- 
'ure. It was necessary, however, that 

he people should ask for ths law, and 
this meeting was called for the pnrposs of 
organizing a county Prohibition Associa- 
liou, whose duty would be te secure 
igners to the Petitions prepared for ths 

General Assembly. 
Dr- R. W Glenn introduced tha follow- 

ing  resolution: 

Rttolttd, That our Senators and Repre- 
-enuiives in tbe Legislature be requested 
■ ovotofora prohibition law with such 
penalties attached as may bs necessary to 
enforce the same. The reeelotion was 

adopted. 
Capt. Ball moved that a committee ot 

nine from tbe connty of Guilford be ap- 
pointed by the chairman of this meeting 
whose duty it shall be to secure signers to 

the petition asking the Legislature to 
,iass an unqualified Prohibitory Law. 
Adopted. 

Ths Chairman stated that ha would an- 

nounce the committee to-morrow. (Tues- 
day,) 

Judge Dick was then called   upon  for 
aa address, and right wsll  did the Judge 
respoud.   Judge   Dick   always   make   a 
gsod apeech, aud hia effort last evening 
in  behalf of the temperance cause  waa 
really very  fine; forcible, eloquent, and 
doubtless   convincing    to    many   of   his 

sdiencs     Upon ths conclusion of  Judge 

tiK-k'a speech. Cftpt. Ball suggsstsd  that 
be lidies, who ware ft!wa>s ready to en- 

/ ige in any good   work,   be  requested to 
o operate with   the  committee of nine 

which tna   ohnirman    would  appoint.    A 
notion was adopted asking the ladies   to 

• opoint commitieea. and to   use   their   in 
•iuence iu ancuriiig signatures   to the peti- 
lOB   which  was now befare the   meeting. 

After BOOM othsr business of minor im 
,iroiaiice the meeting   adjourned. 

G.v in—Corn        50aTO 
Wheat X 00»1 10 
Oats        50*60 
Peaa .... «        7&ft85 

Hides—Dry  A         12al4 
Green     n. ,: 

Lard        9*l".t 

Molaaaaa        36a& 
Rice  Sale 
Kerosene Oil          I*a20 
Red "C" Oil  40 
eassftfraaoil  lb 30a35 
Raara—cotton  ° 
*yrnp,        60a75 
Nftils,  4a5 
Halt—coarse 1 OOal 10 

Fine I90a2 00 
Sugar-- yellow  8al0 

Crushed  K'i 
White      lOslV-t 

PolAtosa— Irish      SOalOO 
Sweet        35a50 

Eggs        ittooV 
Hay        40*50 
Onions, per on      BOslOO 
Applee-green     75s»lo0 

Dried  2*5 
FURS. 

Rabbit skias, per dot  33 
Opossum,        3ad 
Muakrat  3ab 
Miuk     I0a7f» 
Coon      6*30 
Fox     10*60 
Otter BoawSo* 

New York Cotlem Market 
January 26 

NEW YORK—Cotton qoiat; aales 620; 
middling uplands lljc; middling Or 
leans t9|] net receipts 203; gross 3 613; 
consolidated net receipts 20.055 ; exporu 
Great Britain 21,699; Franco 149; conti- 
nent 12,1*0. 

FUTURES. 
NKW YORK, Jan 26 - Futuree cloeed 

stead v. Salea 177 000 ; December. 11 7«a-S0 ; 
January, 1194; February, 1200; March 
12.26*27 ; April. 12 3*a40 ; May, 12 4ea50 ; 
Juns, 12 59a6T ; July   I2 68a69. 

LORD & TAYLOR, 
NEWJTORK. 

Opening Spring Display 
or 

NEW DRJ GOODS. 
WE CAB POSITIVELV   ASSERT THAT AT SO 

rnion HAVE WH DISPVWI.D AN aaaofr* 
MEM OP DRY GOOD.. hO .\DKOV.\IE To TUE 
KQUIREVE.NTS OP Tilt PCBLIC OR AT 
PRI'-KH SO ADAPTED TO THE NECES.-ITIE^ 
OP ECONOMICAL BHOPPINO. 

SILKS. 
Oar BLACK SILKS orrsio the well-known 

erar.cfot D»nnrl. I'. nsoit. T«r.«-i r, Uatuci, Ql 
rird. sna -aTicrcquaUy rromincat *• nur rera 
The Lonl A T»rlT FAMILY SILK    iteys      «S> 
UUOD   lor   uuvcrut u.u.viuc   tint u untur- 
BBaasa. 

Our American Cachfmiia IND'^TBlTTiBLE 
BLACK SILK janiy c! -i i e*r t attenUon. 
betnit equal loihc t--t -i Intebn msnuisnura at 
hsl( lbi f^-t.     EVI !'.Y  YAI'.D  WARRANTED. 

Ia COLORED 8IL1.S our w \>-<*\ ed stock It 
offered at prices that caniictbc nn^^rsold 

Asia. 
COLORED ASD BLAi S HlLK DAM ASSES, r ■ 

bracu««Ui«r-r,it2 ra^otthu Luropeaoor 
Aincrtca       ■rt'':^ 

ID   SUMMER SILKS   ■       POt LARDS we   hsv 

DBBSS'" GOODS. 
.nil U)C *t II. 
"' AlHlt :-• ..'1 

 ,1c. wi-.h 

tl)*, II1-1.I.I..1..I  . l-W-'v    Ai- 

• Cli.lh*. Cui-'Un"*. Pn«al. 
t" -ry Kf.i:o lu 1K'|"J.-I I 

D.Bir.llr  Markeu. 
Comm*rti»l. 

BALTIMORE, J»Q. 26 — Flomr tieady 
HowmM«.,»mlW..t.ni Bop«r $U50»4no 
ExtraM M»e> 00. f.nnlj ti 2."'«H ■!'■: c-.v 
mills: 8api'r$3 75«t» i">.eiti» H.W'.fc "0. 
family $6 -2:..i6.r>0; Ki. kraads |8 12.SG37 ; 
PaMtpwo 'aiiiilj (! 00 VheM:8oatb.ru 
higher and faiily aolir.I wsal.rn Ligli-i 
and atronjc; anatb.rn red. tl 10.1 17, 
am bar 1 lOal 24. No 1 Maryland 1 21 No. 
2, Wtsuro wiui.r teA ipot. NOT 1 19J. 
l>ec  1 S6i <tt SHH ; J»o. 1 23ial 23j ; Feb. 
1 BH1 •■»* 

Corn Southern qniet. ateady—WWteta 
firm bu» Deglrci*i—Souib.rn whit. 54ai5 
—Yellow iMA. 

Shawls, Cloaks, and Wraps. 
Tl.i-df ;>auiir.*rr. maututnt m nmmi 

sho«i tl»c bent prodacU"iis troni   tin* UarofM-ati 
ca-ntrra 

Our Cl'^ki nnd i-nc^nM srn i-ni atij mad<> r>* 
ni'ii latfeDra, U.-ii lore »tvli» mud i.un t!u.r.in.nl 

Suits and Costumes. 
Our Mir.- ..i : COaTUlM 

tc urc^ in tac lawrt Hytcaaadi. 

ladiiV and CUires'i llsifrprsmtfi 

ti 

UYEGETAKE 
MEDICINE FOR' 

BLOOaUVER&KIDNEY^I 

Blood Basse is. 
CURATINE. 

Wtr  Blood DM 

CURATINE. 
Poe LI*** Complete.*. 

CURATINE. 
T  ■ Kidney DtMssea. 

CURATINE, 
For   BbenmsttssB. 

CURATINE^ 

OURATINE, 
lor  ' ■-. --  i-    Flap).*, 

A mediclnei com- 
pound of known ealae— 
t>i-nt>i:i.n» UKwaesees 
armtion ias esnsiTa 
powers ax the erua 
wb.ch prodoce all dis- 
eases ofibe. us 

ttioroufh in 
!:«■ unezrelM foe tie 
CUT* of ell BBe»dt s>je- 
"»*• "uc^ as Bsrwe* 
Ml*, r cisre. ass He 
TwHrr,Ut " 

ISpesiteete, 
etsjiaflsi 

mrl,.    lltfUlW    «/ 
I'riM., tt*. 

aSK TOUR OKJSSUT 
FOK IT. 

TEIEOTaCEBCilll 
BALTIMORE. M<. 

Ba Fr^nili   hanJii'i 
■ -v resjoti ■■ 

— A in oil, uio-r leartirg ueMnpapera II*JH 

ire aow on file at Ken-cumVa Dioning H-K-m- 
e<»D be se**n the New York Herald and 

.- -••;.•!,. I,. Patriot, tbe Illuotraied Pulict- 

N'aws aod Police Qazette, tor the use • t 
Patrons, 

COMMERCIAL. 

[By Cable to tb. P.triot.1 

L.IYKKPOOL, Jan. 26—Noon 
Cottoa markka! elMrd unier mid- 

dliflj nplanda 6 11 10 :middliog orleaus 
6}d ; aaiea 10.000 bait*; -tipecalation and 
.xport 2,000; Stoeipt. 3,i00, Amwican — 
Uplaada law mid.llio. olaoa. : Deoamber 
ditliT.ry a.liTary 6Jd. DKruber and Janu- 
arj—. January aud February S i!l-32d, 
Kbraary aad "»I„rrh« 11-lCd. March and 
April Did. April aad May 6X6-324; May 
and June 6 13-16d, June aud July—d. 
Futures q.iet. 

LITEBPOOL, Jao. 26.-1.30 P. M. 
Sales of Aa-erioan cotton — balea. Up- 

auil low BBiddliuar clanio.; December de- 
liijry—. Jaoucry aad February 6 33 3-'d 
tlarcb aud April 6 2i-32d; April .ud May 
6 13 16.    Fu'urea ateady. 

fiCp.1 . 
'MitllrtMl'. cOTTir.lKPir • 
iwy. v..i..lroLn-      AIM. tililjreii'. pint, tor vrer 
ac a».l -•■'■■ 

Our iulanu' KurM-hiiiz OtKSrimen: 1.. Ini r 
o-jatil>- I-.J ii; |- .! iLinl.r. W.rdrob.. ai 
fci5; bpiu r u«*-l. in rroi-afla-n. Any arueleli 
tlic w.r.lroW st li*l price; rmllT chcsn r lhai. 
the homc.uu l-arutlr. aud uiuch ni'-r. satta^r 
tory. 

Hosii-n. lUovots, 4; liamlkertliict^ 
The tarfuaC, rarest, n-.A ni"-f   iuaaM    I 

novnl !»"• lu t.:" eiti       A■■      *. i   '  -::. 
ho* lor Indies soil   cUi.<:r*n ut i   ry modcra 

Lsdi'-.*. Biases', sad i 
tisk I   -   s i -•   » - M ■.!•■■■::   •■ sctnr*. l- 
all UK- sewcslshsaei luatai laaSvi. 

A •u^rlnrfivctiinor |.l.nn ir III:-.I •< lie n, . 
all iiiwii hensussaed. «"■!  aoaond   II 
chlefa    Ai-«. emt-ri**i   t  a.lk  Hdadk 
auarps«»od ia seaatyer color. 

RZ3SONS. 

^ptriat <City gtms. 

"WINE   OF   CAWDUI 
cheeks and clear co 

make,   rosy 

For i 
plexions. 

e by W C Porter & Co. 

Von Can save at least ten per cent. 
»>y buying your dry gooda, uotinna aud 
-djoea ot Cheap John, uuder ;be Benboa 
Huuae.  

"WINE OF CARDUI" cures irregular, 

painful, or QMU, uienjlruation. 

For sale by W C Port« A Co. 

Plfase Do Not Fail   to  examine 
'4. Strauss*   big .took   of clothing,   dry 
eonds,   bcots.   shoes and   bats.    It ia a 

leasure to bim to ahow yon kia stock. 

lieaatv, health, and huppineaa for ladies 
in^■W1».E0FCA^^DUI.,^ 

For sale bj W C PorUir dc Co. 

W. K. Murray ia offering at mduced 
i r', !■- a good assortment <»f the latent 
siyles nl dteM goods, silka and satins and 
you should BOt fail to see his ladies' 
' luuka, dolmans aad liaunel underwear 

.or men, U.lies and children; while bed 

blankets, brusseli, three-ply and tw.-ply 
wool aad h.mp carpets and floor oil-cloths 
befote buying. H. baa also a good .Uxk of 

boots, shoes, bnekU-artio, alaskas and 
rubber over saoM.rabbcr clothing for men 

aud ladies, ready made clothing, haU and 
caps, trunks umbrellas, etc 

#m- gnhtrtiscmrnts. 

Real  Lstate Sale. 
By order of the Board of Directors "I 

he 'Guilford Building and Loau Asaocia 
lou of Or-n-!.•'». f C auil b» Tlrtllc, of 

power conT.yed in a.Ter.1 deed, ot mort- 
gage to said Ast-ociarioi. by tbe following 
•ismrd parties, I will sell to the bigtiexi 
• ltd ter tor ca.li at the Coari Hoiiv door i 
tin ensbor., N C at 12 M. on Monday, Ibe 
7tb day of M.rch, 18'1, the following real 
estate: 

A House and Lot on north side We.: 
Mark-Ktree' ia we.lein .u'iurli.ol'ilreeii- 
hi.ro, N C anl aojoining lbs proper!] ef 
I M Wlnatead aud others snpoosed to .on 
an. 1J acres properly o! Emily M Gregory 
ml (1 H Gregory 

Ons H.u.e and Lot in anuth western 
suburbs of Gre»i.elmro, in the neighbor- 
hood of Wm G Jackson's, pioperty ot War 
:i'i Morebead. 

One Hooae and Lot in n.nlieaatern eub 
urU   of Greensboro,   near   the   Colored 
■i.adni 8chool  H..uae. asorlgagel   to  said 
Aaoooiatiou by Jao Saales and wif. Mary 

W. H MUliKAY, 
Jan 26. 1881 3t Sec A Trea.. 

OFFli E 

Cape Fear&Yadkin Valley Ry. Co 
FAYETTEVII.LE, N. C. 

1TOTIOB. 
THE   INTEhE.-T ON  THE 

First Mortgage Bonds 
OF IHM ' OMFANY MATLK1NG 

JANUARY   FIRST, 1881, 
will he p.id at th. FOUKT-I NATIONAI 
BANK OF NEW YOKE FAYETTE\ ILa-B 
NATIONAL B NK, FAYETI EVILl.k. ■•- 
UlbeNATlOIAI. BANK OK OUEtN- 
•iOKO.upon tha presentation of 'li» p 
per coopo-is a' eiibei of the abo.a name I 
oauks at the option of ibe boWar. 

JULIUS A GKAY; Pr-sid.nt. 
Fav.tt.»illti. N  C. Dec  23. 1*'J,       ot 

No headache or baek-sche for ladiea 

who drink "WINE OF CARDUI." 

For sale by W O Porter <fc Co. 

Pr s*l»it»on MestlooMosdsylCv.il. 
IBS. 

P mrsaant t. an.euncemeut a »ery large 
unc iber of th. oitiz-n-of this oil>—Indies 
and jpentlemeu—met in the Conn House 

Mo laayeraning for the purpose of takinii 
HOD 10 aetiou in regard to Prohibition, a 
qni auion which is aglianug tbe 

MII id. of oil tba peeple iu Norih Caro- 
lina at the ptewut time. Capt- W. >. 
Ba' ,1 called to. stealing to order. Ha 

mo .nil that Mr. Jew H. Lindsay be aiec- 
t*d    chairman.    AdO|>ted. 

Mr. Lindsay, on taking ih» chair explained 

fu |ly ^ud forcibly tbe object for which the 
m eetia g was called. Prohibition waa what 
a larg. proportion of tbe people wauted . He 
1 ioped th at all were uaanimous in the opinion 

that proh ibition was absolutely necessary for 
the publio good. Me. Lindsay referred to 

, the effects o. ' the prehibmon law iu Greeus 
: boro, which wfcs in cperation some years 

ago; 
and th. diff. r.nce between Prohibition 

and no pr.bib itton. The large increase la! 
drnakannesaM uc. license had been grain- 

ed to «n. peril, 

"WINE OFOAJJSUJ" four tim«s a day 

makes a happy household. 

For sale by W C Porter & Co. 

"VVNE OF CAWDUI" for Ladii 

For «»ie bv W 0 Por'er A Co 

loaly. 

GliEUSSBORO M\«KET 

oiieoted by BoTraTna ot BRO , Wholesale 
Grocers, South  Elm 6t. 

January 26. I*"!. 
 lb   8.1*4 

8,.II 
Bacon, N C hog round 

W, stern sides.. 
pork strips .... 
h.rns .... ...... 
shoulders ...... 

Pork,   
Basawax,  
Butter      
0he.ee.. «-- 
Heel  
Candles  
Coflte— Ki"  

Laguayra  
Javu  

t'hickeus  
Fiax Seed  
Soda  
Tallow  

uoftho city was appar-I   ,ott(jn  

ent to all.    AfU   r referring  to  the great Yarn.  
•Tils of interntnr.   r»nc"   he expressed   th. ; <heetings ••• 

hope   that   th.      aclton   of -he   meeting | tloQr_Family,  
would    be   baiiHo     "lous    and    unanimous i Snperfiue         U|u'a75 
in ualuug the Legi,    i»W«  l"  |.as» a Pio-j Corn Meal  

8.y 
12J.1.'. 

bar 
6.74 

21i 
18a26 
lbaSt- 

4..' 
16a2i 

Ufa*' 
.'   .--• 
3u»e' 
10al8 

a7i. 
4ali 
bat 

9a 10 
15" 

7ta« 
40 

6 00*700 

COAL! 
PERSONS INTENDINO.TO BDBN 

ills winur will find .t 'o 

THEIR ADVANTAGE 

to tall -n  me 

.FOR PBIOES 

b.'or.erdering. 

CHAS. D. YATES, 

amMboro.N.C.SeptW, 

Gents' 
ttaii jr. 

.ill i... 
ss^ abadt Known    KrsA aidinc 

FumisLing 
Bverr ro'*ible reoiii-il* lorn ►,-«.■ nrL-man't 

rirat-clca «:;,! Dkcaisn) Eraiki M B tta* i 
u«i*l r»aifl Hl>lc | r:e.-s QnaUtr. -• * . an I 
pilaHlllMllf IfilT inn Tl   1   l*.tlu|>B>l  SflH. 

Boots and Slices. 
0 I   I ■  !. For «pi 

C'liUrtMi. 'ioil. MM, low saltonsnsss,itM m .*sl 
Ol' III* PeaSHD.   $J   ■  .  .-.n   .        kid   v.-..!,.'T.' Lt-.I 
1*3.71     LOW -h   . -i   0   I   •-' i l«S|  i'l-c,   I 
persrrouifijuioS^sX). Si *■*'   -   : ;• 
workcil h.Hi<>ii')u>«. *_■; CbUirra's nanl   B ■'■ 
■itrins iicri. bk.stt.-i. b<wu, 91.U0. Isfaou' >..•■-. i 
color*. SL.'S 

BoyV   mil   VoUln>   Freitcli ; 
«2.7 ni agcx»d.dur-ibit> Uced *ho- fl.t 

it\ •nT *'«■■■ «"«>«'■ »r-r all llr"t.t-ln»-. 
All «'l onl^M SSBMliy uud ... Ih'-lnin- 
ol" u 11 n-hiitr**r«. icnnrunlP- «'l pur.ii:i' 
la hp itiklka.iUct<.t-y l" bnyt-f*. >»ud Hot 
rrrtily 1«» rvmrdv ull rrmrv « •* Mil ■■ 
onlf r«. mrvlnn-tl i .1 t. NrM trliil w« 
Inatiiv.  if  Cli'* rrBHliiv (M»l«m iTT.MtH. I 

All    nidi'.-   I't.r   l.unc.   M   '• >'   «< i'n 
iilfd by ibe moni-y; or. wbi-re BHiri 1 
null <..M.-I- «%III be xni by vx.pi->- 
<. O. lT Whf».' th-s reKliluncir U 1- 
lurtrv, w« ulw.i., - rnurn ihc SSBaMSSSjrM 

Broadwav ncd Twrnliitb St.. 
iiniuil. Clmtie. md Ftrsytk. ! 

a^ BUCKWEILS II' 
W    DURHAM   ■ » 

TOBACCV) 

Ayer's Ague Cure. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla 
la widely knowm 

aa one of the moat 
effectual remedies 
ever duncovered for 
cleansing the sys- 
tem ai.d purifying 
tha blood. It h^« 
stood the test of 
years, wlih a con- 
stantly growing lep- 

 ^--* utation. based on ita 
Intrinsic Tirtues, and mstabird by   its re- 
markable cures.   So mild aa to be safe ^nd 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
aa to effectually purge out tbe great cor- 
ruptions ot the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination.     Impurities, 
or diseases that havo lurked in tho BJati m 
for years, soon yield to this poweiiul ami. 
dote and disappear.     Hence Itswuiuti 
cnrej.many of which are ptlbOclj kno. 
of Scrofula, and a.l scroiulous rHteasi 
Plwrj. Ill liplsoniii at.il eraptlte 
orders of the skin, Tumors. BiOtclii   , 
BoilH.PituplCH, I'ui.tule.s.Sor."-,. .. 
Anthoay's Fire. Ko-c or Er}>*'P» 
laa. Tetter.   Suit   Rbcam,  8<'nl 
Uetvl, BlllgWIII III   and interi ai 
centtious of tho L'tcrus Htoiu.    . 
and Liver.    It also cures other ■ 
plaints, to which it would not teem e«| <' i- 
ally adapted, such as Oronvy. I)ys|ic; - 
«i»,FitsNeuraltfii(,Hi'«rt iVlraiato. 
Fetuulo   Wi'akmss, HebiliM.   iu 
ljeuoorrho?-!  when tb«y an xoanlfes's. 
tions of tha scrofulous pntaotla. 

It Is an excellent laatorer of he 
atrangth in the Spring,     l'.v rem • 
appt'ite and vigor of lh« dl • 
it dissipates t'le daprnslori ami li-i     - ' 
ruor of the season.    F.T<MI when o »,!;*,.r 
appears, people feel better, and live 
for cleansing the blood.    Tbeayatemni 
on with renewed vigor and a no* 
life. 

Por F.T.T wad Ajro., Intornilaaasit w 
CbUi f".T.r, iwmitteni Frvsr, Dux*. J 

Bilious Fevor, So., and ir  
.. ona waioh arise from malaari- 
, or miaamatic poi.ona. 

CKspoaad renu ly. prepared wish 
skull from TeRetBlile InirredMnts, which 

rBtrAURD  n1 

Pr.J.CAYER&CO.,Lwc!l, 
Praelieal ..n.l   stsfltsHawl   C/..m.. ■ 

tOLD BT ALL UKUCKilSrS l'VtltYWIU.RK 

saparilla 
Scrofula,   aud   til 

lea, l.iysi- 
I:       or St. Antho- 

'1   1 ire.   Eiiii'ii'i:-   and 
tlia aa .s of  the 

I       1 .r i. i:>* of   the 
Liver. Stomach. Kidncja, 

.   I'iinrhf   Pnstltll a. 
Ul< li I11..   Tumors 

I - u- r Salt Ubeum. Si alo 
II ul. Kiii'. \orni, Ulcers. 

• II alt   .    Pain in 
.   U-ail.        Female 

-.■.;,:,      ... arising 
.   I't line 

Merc .linl  dis- 
-.;..    Kiuncintion, 

IH| II- biiily. i ml   tor furifvingtlta 

... 

For Favar sat4 Ajcas, IntormtssssU FSTST, 
Jhlll FsTsr,Il*Luitteoi Ff?vsr,Duasfc A«sv 
Peno«\iaaaorBilioua Fn.r.ij.tnd ina\ss* 
all ut- 
oua, 

Tllia,     1 
■cKoUdi 
rsrely bill ta euro the tersrsst eaass of Chills 
ami i'e.er and >Ue ooncoiuil:nil dlb-irdera. Such 
s reiustlr tin; nca-sitios of die peo» I" in m*U- 
tioiiti .lUirirti demand. Us incMtsopsriortty 
OTST aay '>ther Dicrliciuc ycLliscov-'redtor ths 
cure of lutenuitlents is, thai u <uiiUina no qui- 
blue or mineral, and thoss « ho tnke A ore fres 
froui dangei of qclDiim or any i ijurious affects. 
sod arc as hoalshr ailsr nssns it ss bsfore. II 
ba^ Lee: pxtosalYsly eiapior. 1 duraajc lbs last 
Uilny i «.ir» in tha brsVUsral "i iheie lUstrsssiBS 
disorder*, imd noasTaryiii^ has assai its auccssS 
that ithaagsBinsd the rspttUUosiSS*being infld- 
Uble. Itcan, ilt*irsforc, W aslvly recommended 
ss a sure rsinrdy and -|HJ siflr for ths Fs»*r aad 
J\a;ueftf the West, and the OUUs and Farar ot 
Che South. IftcounSarscts Uie nuaMsaiic poison 
in the blood, and Irses ths system from Its Influ- 
snee, so that fever aud s-nie. shakss or chJl'.a, 
once broken up by it, do not i«.urn until ths 
diseaM is sffaln coatracied. 

The KI eat variety of disorder» which srlss fro» 
theirriuiSWBofthia poison, siK-h as Nc-armlsjia, 
RhcaniHtiam. Ooot, ■SBSSSSCSSS, lUnSMM, 
Toothncha, Karaasia, C»tnrrh. Asistaas, M- 
plintiou, Splenic isfSHSJims Hystarlca. PaJst 
In Ik.- B«w»ls. C«*Wi. P«rHlr«ki. and dera».fS- 
ofthe Staraneli.all ofwhirh I-MM inUr-U- 
tesi or periodical, hsrs no speedier romedy than 
AVCR'S Aooal COM. which eons them all alike, 
End protects ths system fr"i" future attacks. As 
s preventire. It Is of iBineii.c s«rTlas ha Sbote 
eommunilies where Ferer and AffM prs^skU, as 
k *uy» the development of the dissSM If tsksn 
ODsSc In fc,.pro»thrtrtli.-iivi-'irit>ntI«>fy •ywtsv 
totos. Travellsrsand lei.ii>"iaryrssidentssrs 
tins enabled to dee> these <li-ordera, and fssr 
wll eeer suiter a" Ibey avud iheniselrss of the 
prutf-tioii thi* rernsdy alTort-. 

Tt-r l.lver Complntata, sstril. h-am torpidity, 
It Is sn excellent rernsdy; it •-UuiiilateBthiaerfSS. 
Into healthy sctivity, sad produce, many remark- 
able .ure* where other LtMdfclttes fail. 

Pnpared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
FracUcnl snd An*lytle*l Cheanlsts, 

LOWELL,    MASS. 
SOLD  BT  ALL  UKUOW1ST4   KVILSrwmjLAL 

■ 

-   t. 

j,.., -. is    0 combination of 
      bl lliugia. Man- 

Y, Row l>(M.k - »itli Uie 
»f r. ta>*imii ».•<« I''11"- :,I!'* 's '■■' 

YI t known l"or 
I. iidi ,1 i«» nirs*. 

(r i.i . ;.v >o*liilliitlvcom- 
, .;   ; M   full :'.i rative t-nect of 

nlillv  it lb SO Dlild 
11 ii hi children, it is 
■    : 1        out [roni llio 

■.'-:.! L-omi] t;uii9 
licli *V . '■'::■ di» use. 

■ s   is   «i-lived 

,iu ;.-    11 s,i :. I tb :. e nbich 
us all    1  r U»t 1   Lin- 

their ei] eri 
:i a& 

• ..- linve 
, ■ , -■  ntlj   I    tig 

or 1 
.." h rom -       g 

.   ; . 11 \- ol  tnis Sar- 
. :j, ;■   altenitrve 
v   ir    in   SUpi ri* 

1 ;     kuonn. ■ hat 
:. to s-ssui ■ ii»« 

'■■'■.■ ■    - 

. ' un it 

[■.. i, C. AYL" ' ■ '-  «ell, Mass., 
, 1 ■   ■ .•  • I,- mint*. 

X*,LU  HI   ALL  i   ll   ittlatS    :.v^avv.-ii:.R«. 

45 Years Before the Public, 
THE   GENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
CELEBRATFD 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR THE CUKE Of 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
crrrassiA AMO SICK MS.r.CM.. 

THIS standanl article ia i"Oiu- 
poumled with tbo greatesl «ri>. 

IN efftcta Bra ;i-^ iroDdcrful and 
as MtiaCtctor] as ever. 

It restores gray ui ;':.ili«l hair to 
its youthful color. 

It removes all eruption., itchins; 
ami ilanilniir. It fives th ■ lieatl n 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfoit, anil the tcalp by ;'.s use 
becomes v.hitc and clean. 

By Kb tonic properties ii restores 
the cupillarv glandl 10 their IKMDstl 
vigor,   preventing   baldneasi   an 1 
inakiiig the Uair glow thicU and 
strong. 

As a dressing, nothing baa been 
found so elfeclual or desirable. 

A. A.  Haves. M. 1).. State As- 
wycr of Massachusetts, says. "The 
constituents are pure, and carefully 
selected for excellent quality : and 
I consider it the BEST I'KKI'.MIATIUN 

for its intended purposes.'* 
Price,   One   Dollar* 

Buckingham's Dye 
FOR  THE  WHISKERS. 

This elegant preparation may he 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any other ur 
desirable shade, to brown or black. 
at discretion. It is easily applied, 
beiig in one prepara ion. and quick- 
ly and effectually producei a per 
liiaient  color,   which «""1   mi.lie: 
nil, nor wash off. 

Muiirfactarea by R. P. HAIL & CO. 
HASntJA, N. H. 

Bki ir tU Snj.-". «« ^^^ to stssttlaie. 

PIANOS & ORGANS 
"FRQS Ff.CrCRY TO PHFCHAm 
CVEIT KAM HIS OWN AGENT 

ni In ..lu iioa 

nl* 
■  Mir ol va-d  until  N..»   1.  iSSa.     OuU 

 _/ . rtl pu., h •«!. snd   sreurs ,      , .,,:-, I 
... i.lictl,"" '  M 

..•„ •   „, .1 "''"''"•-.-"„h., . ,. if*.,.- r»i«a»rs,'*"«*5 
.   .1.   :„i stfitsMStj»srasssaHasB, 

, IOES i KITES. Sivaauali.(i« 

n,d 1'nstort 

TO TJTZ^S_T r:~Trjr.^, 
The Great Externd Rcmcc'y, 

Tor IZ-ii u^i H«i -;. 

ITWII-LCI:;:::;.:...; v.'Ti:"' 
Tbe ™V«*^U.D cf t   11   Bl   I - 

lulitd, tsst .ir-'—   -'d "' •   '' I. tl.ls, 
On KAN it ... 1 

.PAI.S.'I I.     Mt ■' 
.... , I.VTRAI 

affrvkasd *' ■ •        i? 
J   ...:-,  STITI Hi-  is I     - 

BalXS 
IWEI » *^''S.< ■ BBSaisj 
■aBk. ■ '   I       r 

t-aslly ai"l pss»«B*ssX7 *" 
pr.p.r.u-B.    I !-••.!. 
»sdi>l.i. -. 

0H.S- 

fa'.,,] I» esr. 
1 .-    -■ r : r.i 

slal .vl., is. 

Tl s. 

.; 11    r- 
1 
::   ,   ■: 

-Till 

" ,.>    -    ii' 1 

• S" ' •   Till 
!: ■,    |^,,.r: HO 

jiintT 
- 
LnW HwRN   and 

»!UB COST. 
1 as,. ■« alUi ST~t "us^s In 

•sa. aitMa U>» rsa't-   sf I* - !'"' 
raarint «f sns sssal  r-,..io-.: 
atftl sal .--"— 1 ' -*'f "T ^ 

DAVID I. FOUTZ.St.V Pn/ri** 
•aiilaoKs. "» 

BACK   IN 

"TlojiB. r- Vi 
|C I Sir. ,1 . .c 
.. '-.„.,:■ V., 
■• . ..... ,    i..,:s. 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. 

PAIN in the right side, under tha 
edge of the ribs, increases on pres- 

sure; sometimes the pain •> in the left 
side; the patient is rarely able to lie 
on the left side; sometimes the pain is 
felt under the shoulder blade, and it 
frequently extends to the top of the 
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken 
for rheumatism in ti.; arm. The 
stomach is affected v.i;:. loss of appe- 
tite and sickness; the bowels IB gen- 
eral arc costive, sometimes alternative 
with  lax; the   head   is  troubled with 
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 
sensation in the bi There is 
gen .-rally a considerable loss of mem- 

| ory. accompanied "iih a painful sen- 
i sation of having left undone some- 

thing which ought to have been done. 
I A slight, dry cough is sometime* an 
j attendant     The patient <omplainsof 

weariness and debility;  he is easily 
j startled, bis feet are . old or burning, 
I and he complains of a prickly sensa- 
'. tion of the skin; his spirits are low; 
' and although he is satisfied that exer- 
i cise would be beneficial to him, yet 
I he can scarcely summon up fortitude 
I enouglt to try it.    In fact, he distrusts 

every remedy.    Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred where few of them ex- 
isted,  yet examination of the body, 
after death, has shown the LIVER to 
have been extensively deranged. 

AGUE  AND  FEVER. 

DR. C. MCLANE'- Lrre» PILLS, IK 

CASES or AGUE AND FEVER, when 
taken with Quinine, are productive of 
the most happy results. No better 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 
or after taking Quinine. We would 
advise .-.11 who are afflicted with this 
disease to give them a i AIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious deraneements, and as 
a simple purgative, they are unequaled. 

BCKAIE Or  IMITATIOm. 

t      Th-: genuine arc never sugar coated. 
Even hux has a red wax seal on the lid, 

with the impression  Dn. Mi LsNB'J LtvaX 

*><<>■ 
The cenuine MCLASK LIVER FILLS bear 

the rigaaiuKt of C. HCLAN* and Wumm 
lixos, on the wrapper- 

1      I  u;.,a having tlie genuine D». C 
■ii   I  , .r'. Liven PlLl i, prepared by Klem- 

, eiTWaftBrgh. Pa., lh« txarkct being 
fu;i „l imi'alions of the name McLan*, 
si^Ueii diuercntly but sauio proaaactaUtja. 

.iKIUl     ll'" 

I 
B - a lbs :-   --i 

■ 1 I 

. 1 
'.I   - 

H'„|o;.   Thjsio. 
Cat aapsto. ladlfesikia, i 

stl Sick .nd S-.ur Stonnch.sad t 
7*1 tow.   Maaaua-s "■•- 
_Widosov..y f^r ■ rfUUy.1 •  - 
r«|.f waa on. IO iws Has    . 
(a) blovd B»»CI tl.rci.iih 
!7-,c,ofl.lc.   sad II- - 
Muao.T.ll.-.o-.       ■ 

lins'sMttnatM. 
„ *',««. sad 1   ■ ■ i • 
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Wedneadsy, January 26,188L 

BY TELEGRAPH 

From All Parts of Ihe Globe. 

The Story of a Horrible Cxirno 

[By Talagraph u the Patriot] 

Coi-tMBii. 8. C. Jan. 82,-The Biguta 

has reesiv.d toe following particulars <" 

lbs recent murder and ljncling in S.w- 

bsrrv eos-tv: 
PRoer«BiTV, 8. C, Jan: 19.-1* Ml* 

Bettie Wertz wa» reluming Sum* oa ti- 
ereninc of the  17lh bom am brother'., 
.he >H attacked by Dav. 8pearman aW 

Sam    Fair,  celore.1,  employee  of   Mis. 

Wertz'a  father, and outraged.   She was 
th«n tied and gagged, and Dare and San 

went to Mr Wsrtz's «nd ate enpper. After- 

ward,  retorniog   te their  victim, thej 

again outraged her and then eheked her 
to death.   The body *M  then eerried 

about twenty ysrds and laid dewn where 
a fe.ce cre.ee. a feot-path, and left, where 

it wa» afterward found. Yesterday morn- 
ing Jn.tic. Wheeler held a coroner', ia 

tineai, at wbrSb saspi.ion reeted oa the 
aboTe-mentioted parties.   Sara eonfeawd 

that ho knew 'the deed wae to be den., but 
claimed that he wag not a participant in 

the act-   The gnilty parties were put in 

the guard-louse, to be carried to jail to- 

day.   Daring last night the gsard-bou*. 

deors were forced epen   and  Dave waa 

taken to the spot where the deed was eom 
milted, and where, it i. said, he made a 
full confession that he and Sam commit- 
ted the act.   Have was then tied to a pine 

tree and shot.   The infnrl.ted party re- 

turned to the guard-house and took Sam 

out, shot him on the .pot and ;ieft him for 

dead.   After daylight the incen.ed peopl. 

warcbed for the bediea,  and found Sam 
at hi. mother's in bed, with  eeveral bullet 

holes in him.   He was brought to Proeperity, 

taken about one mile from the town and 
banged at 1 P. M.   The hanging waa partici- 

pated   in by both white.  »nd   black., aud 

about !iW or 300 meu were witneaeea. Every 

thing ie ssist to-nigbt.   The deed was nearly 

a year in being planned, according to tbs con- 

fessions el the murderers.   Mies Wertz wo 

highly wepecte.1 " 

Tales Told by Telegraph. 

A project is on foot in Montreal for 

making a railway tunnel under Niagara 

Falls. 

Dr. lrwin, of Bryan, Texaa, wae asaaas 

'mated by an unknown person on Wed- 

nesday night 

Neab Bowling waa murdered by a man 

named Barnett at Delaware Bend, Texas, 

on Sunday. 

Six or seven Mexicans are reported to 

have been killed by Indiau. on Tn.sday, 

near the Candol.ro Mountain., in M.xico. 

Chicago ice companies will gather 
about 1,500,000 tons this season, which is 

nearly seventy-five per cent, more than 

the crop of last year. 

The Pexcheron-Norman Horae 

[Southern Planter and Farmer, January.1 

• • * AaoBfrthenamt-r 
oui breeds al horses, I bate found 
none, for onr changes, status, that 
equal the rercherooSorsua horaea 
—a race but little known In this 
country until the laet twenty fl»e 
or thirty yoaxe, and ay importa- 
tion of two stallions and two mares 
to 1866, and a mare that came with 
them lor another party. In 1868 a 
few were imported, and aoaaa years 
later more were added by several 
importers in Illinois. Since last 
April, one of them hss imported 
140 of Tsrious acss and kind*, 
which will gire yon an Ids* of tb* 
rapid increase of their popularity in 
the Statas where the people are ot a 
teorMnq temptrament, aad not ciga 
rette smokers und fancy hoys. The 
days of the blood-horae and trottar 
ire waning, and all that we do 
must be in character to soit tbe 
revolution of the times. My ex 
perience in Btsging and other uses 
baa been long and extensive; there 
tore, I feel well prepared to speak 
of the varieties of horse power 
ihrongh msny of the Southern 
States and Territories. Alao. a trip 
ID 1849 and 1850 through France, 
travelling by Diligence and Molle 
Poste from six to ten miles, aver- 
aga, per hour. I saw them draw- 
iug omnibuses,large freight wagons 
and carts 

They are generally grey, of a 
well-defined and uniform cast of 
figure and atyle, stout, quick, very 
docile, and easily taoght to psr- 
form their work well. They are used 
by the Frensh for artillery and all 
harness purposes. Tbey sre of a 
uniform appearance, aod fit for 
work at an early age, reliable, fine 
bone, broad hips, atoat shoulders, 

and excel all breeds or 

Want af Mail Faoilltia. in the 
back country. 

The Charlotte Democrat of Jan, 

21st, has the following: 
« A friend in Randolph county, 

in the neighborhood of the  Faeto- 
ries, asks ns to say something about 
tbe great need of batter mail facili- 
ties in that section.   He Bays they 
have not now near as good mail 
conveniences as they had in 1851 
when there was a line of stagea run 
ning through the sotioty from Fay 
ettevillato Salisbury daily.   Now 
they have a sort back horse mail un- 
able to go throngb on schedule time 
in the best of weather, aod, ia bad 
weather, not at all.   At tbe time 
our correspondent wrote (4th Jan- 
uary) he says they had been eight 
days without a mail.   He very pro- 
perly at tributes a good deal of tbe 
difficulty to sub letting mail oou- 
tracts    For instance, some ons in 
Virginia or Ohio bids oft the con- 
tract for carrying the mail on sever- 
al routes in North Carolina as a 
mere matter of speculation, then a 
route ia relet by the speculator  on 
tbe lowest terms possible to some 
one who is unable to fulfill tbe con- 
tract.   Tbe contract for carrying a 
daily mail from Oreenabro to Asbe- 
aoro (we are informed) was takeu 
by a Virginia  speculator at about 
92,200 per annnm, but tbe specula- 
tor sub-let the contract to some one 
at • 800, (a price that would not pay 
expenses) hence tbe sub-coutraetor 
not only fails to deliver his mail on 
schedule time, but falls for several 
days together.    That  is  what  oar 
correspondent says, and it reveals 
a state of affaire that ahould receive 
the attention of tbe Post Offiee De- 
partment." 

"The Department should stop 
tbe practice of permitting rpecula- 
tor* in one Slate bidding off mail 
euatracts ia another, unless they 
iofend to personally superintend 
and fulfill their coutraets, and give 

Greensboro Advertissmsnts. 

W. R. MURRAY 
ie now receiving bi. 

FALL    AKD   WINTER. 

STOCK OP GOODS, 
to which he would most rcBp0ctfalI5.Jfa.Tiu 
the Attention of all p*>r*oi)K woo with to bay 
gooda at u LOW PRICES as the ■amc claw 
of goods can be sold by any on*. His nock, 
aa DBual, will consist cf 

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats,   Clothing, 

Carpets,  Floor   Oil   Cloths 
aad a Has lot of 

».AT.I'Jim CLOAKS, 

and   Ladies',   Misses', and   Children's 

FLANNEL UNDERWEAR, 

and a fine aelection of Dress Goods which no 
one should   fall to   see  before  buy ins;.    Call 
and see for yours**)f. 

Greensboro, Oct. 12,1880.  

JAS. H. WEST 
Successor to Phil Zinmer, & Co., lien- 

bow H •use, Greensboro, bavin,* par- 
chased their attractive and well selected 
stock of all kinds family aad fancy Gro- 
ceries, where always will be found •very- 
thing' to be had in a first class establish- 
ment in this line, at the very lowest cash 
prices. Canned jco-ods and fancy cracker- 
a specialty.   P-3t-W-U. 

LEVY   BROTHERS, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Announce to the people of North Caroliaa that they have one of the largest and.nioet com 
plot, stocks of 

Dry Goods,   Notions,   Carpets,   Rues. 
 OIL CLOTH8,  

HOSIERY,   GLOVES,   LADIES'  READY:MADE   UNDERWEAR, CLOAKS, 
and in fact everything funnd in 

Any Fir st-Class   Dry CioodaEstabllsbiuent in Anicriea. 

Their haver is always in the market ready to purchase bargains from auction and Import 
ters to supply the three immense floors devoted to the selling ot their 

LARGE   STOCK. 
Their store cover, a space 150 fesl deep, 50 feet front, and it is the>oet complete is 

its appointments. 
II yoa visit Richmond be sore to call, if not send your orders. 

October 25, 1880 3m 

LET! iiiio riir.lt*. 
1017 and 1019 Main St 

0DELL   &  CO. 

HAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED 

A FULL LINE OF 

good action, 
tbe crosses of breeds now known. a gooi ^^ wil|, ^canties reaiS 
Their origin ia elaiiaed to ae from | iB_ iB tne Sute wnere tne work in 
the days of Willian «^ Oonqaeror. j to be performed. 

We hope oar correspondent  will 

ME^RY 

CHRISTMAS ! 
tun 

HAPPY 

NEW   YEAR 

Dr B. K. tircgory 
RESPECTFULLY 

OFFERS HIS 

PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 
to the Citizens ot Greensboro. 

FEES THE   SAME AS   THOSE 
Charged by other Practicing 

Physician* ot the City. 
May 26th, 1876-1 y. 

Cures Colds, Pnsmnenla, PMAUIB. 
Astiiraa. Scat* Wi.oop.ti;,- C-mah, aad 
all diseases of Iho BrctaVig Orgsns. 
It soothes and heals the Keabrane of 
tho Lime*, Inflamed and unlsunrU by 
tho dieeasa, and prevents Me WKMj 
sweat* «n<T tightens aeryssl Joeli<-* 
wliicls acfomuiiar it. COSltKI IIU J 
Is not nn lncnrnMn malady. It Is only 
necessnry to liar., tlio  ■: 
and HaXl.-S BALSAjLbl^nnedj. 
1M>VT DESPAIR «P K1.1.1EF, for 
this healer, speelfle will jara yon, 
even tiiouuh proferfloaaliiiduuj. 

HENRY' 

CaHOUCs! 
the     MVM     I'ouirftU    licciiu'J 

Ayent trer IHseoverctL 
llrnrH'n C'trlollo Salre fetal* burnt. 

Ziegler's Hand Made Shoes 

make known tbe griavaacea of bis 
section to Gen. Scale*, tbe member 
of Congress from that District. 

If the Drpirtment would quit 
! epending BO mooh monay an what 
j ;• niia-oalled " laat mails'" on Rail 

Tecoant'ofhaV-1 roai liDM- (»nd *hicn are nnnecee 
Birr,) aud devote a little - 

(general 2C«oe Notes. 
— The rued, are it. a terrible condition 

— Tho mail, from every direction art 

very irregular. 

—Wood sold at $1 .'£> rer two burs, load 

to^lay. 

— Business is getting better in our lit- 

tle city, 

—Mr. W. 8. Meore is shipping te-dey 

ever 14,000 rabbit skins as part of his 
purchases thaa far this season. 

— Ttis iiroceedings of oar Legislature 

ea 'i'kaitday last are interestiig. We 
print them i. auotkor colaain. 

It is caruinly a race of great an 
tiqnity, and famoas in tbe La 
Perche districts and highlands ot 
France. Henoa the title of Per 
cneron-Normau, to better distin- 
juish them from those grown ia the 
list country of Harmandy and 
other parts ot Franea, and claimed 

VtSff!^l?BSSS|a «&* l-te. littl. mo, 
?S       »_„!..   „f   n,«   i . P.rcr,,    tention to the wants and necessities 
hilly  coantry  of   tba **«»■•• | of the p^^ „ring 10, 20 and 40 

This breed of horses i* rapidly ; *j**j* »J°" jUilroada; U would 
spreading over Ibis country, aad   "* ■««« «« •» concern.d. 
will go wherever solid worth ia ap  '    We are satisfied that Gen. Scales 
predated among the warkera of the I [lle efljcjent representative in Oon- 
soil or for k^rtaM   They frQm        ^ 
*vu a year earlier fit for farm asea, • > 
and in a year or two more they ] gate the cauae of complaint: and 
mature and are adapted to streets : if possible tbe evil will be remedied, 
aud bad roada.   Their aize is one ' j;D PATRIOT. 
fourth  to   one-third   greater than |  
average horaea found   ia  tbe mar-1 
kets or fields ot tbis country. 

My experience with them, during 
fourteen years' breeding, is that: 
tbe half breeds may do as well, and . 
that quarter breeda are aa good for 
mixed ind lighter uaes. We should 
breed oar own horses aad to spare, 
and, with good brood mares, they 
may breed moat of tbe time, and do 
i be work of tha farm, aa tbey do in 
France, without missing their use. 
except a few weeka at foaling time. 
Orlaiolf it wood be a prominent 
locuena fiom each farm, and no" an 
unusual drain on tba farmer's puree, 
ss ia too often the case now. 

ft.   W. FlCKLIN. 

BKLMONT, VA., Dee. 20, 1880 

TO ALL 

I H, 
We are yours, 

WAKEFIELD £ CO, 
Oreensbero, Dec. 22, 1880. 

l'fr.(«.i lDttflI.Kea.ce. 

Ki-prasent»iive Murcb, the Maine Green- 
baeker, saye that in the comiug coileel for 

the Speakership the Greenbackers will mo. 
ter ten voles, which will ke cast for a regular 

Greenback candidate. 

The Car in which General Gariield will 

ride to Washington in March lias been msde 

al Jeir.rsonvillo, Ind., at aeoet of f 17,000, 

and everything in it, except the carpets and 
some mahogany, holly and ebony need ia de- 

coration, ie lb. product of Indiana and it is 
the result of Indians mechanicd skill. 

The Ashevilie Citizen of January IS 

says: We learn that tbe Richmond 4 
Danville Kailroad is soon to concentrate 

tbsir Company  shops at Salisbury,  tbaa 

making Salisbury iheir central depot  

Ashevilie ie going te hsve a street Rail- 

way. A movement is oa foot te form a 

new comity in North Carolina from por- 
tions of Wske, Orange and Oranville, to 

be called Dnrbam oouaty, with tbe   town 
of Durban as the county seat. Up to 
the present tiase tkcre has keen neeen- 
•ulii'atiun of tko Western Union—aad 

Amerioau Union telegraph Companies, 

but it ie understood that tbey will be 
consolidated within the nszt few days. 

CALL AND   SEE THEM. 

Greensboro N. C, Dec. 10,1880. 

NEW SASH. DOOIt and 
tJs.s*D FACTORY. 

Doora, Saab, Blinda, Brackets. Feral* 
tore, Coffins, Mouldings, aud all kinds of 
Dressed Lumber and building materials 

A.. O. Recldii.gr &, Co., 

Kandleman Mills, 

Randolph County, N. C. 

have just supplied thei: factory with now 
and   improvtMl   machinery  and   are   now AaW Pli-VLNTr, BOTf 
prepared to fill promptly all  orders for i  Ccntatriets.TMseasen Odds. Boaraenesa, 
the above montioned articles and every- 
fhing in   the lumber   Hue.    We  turn  out 
(ho best of work aud   insure   satisfaction. 

We would respecrfnlly invite the 
attention of the peop.e of North Carolina 
and adjoining States to their advautages 
and ask for a liberal -hare of patronage. 
Call and see them or send for price list, to 
Bov  4T. R'e-h Poiut, N U. 

8ept.7-wly. 

Ilcnrit'a <<irl»'tlo 5n?re ewr-a sor^*. 
HrnrH'/ttoirbuli* .S<i.'«o clllrajr. j..iin. 
Hearw's Carbolic Sale* eerreeei MjNlene. 
ItrtirH'm t-Virt.t.tio Mire mrnl* iMii.^lM. 

'   c /,tutsfcr«i*t». 

LFUAL  Al)\ i.Kiicl..UK.N JS. 

NOU'SII CABOILlrsA, 

W. I.  K irl 
annexed   of KoBert I      ( 

othere, I etitloners, 

Ag i 
W. A. Caldwell ai 

The above entl li l   pe ition 
praitng ft I J licemw te pi titioi 
Cirkmau, :.-*   adtuini.1 rator  al 
Caldwell, io ■ il 'Ml 
set! i" paj debt. .. 
peering l. >m ih     . ffld ■■ 
and th     i. run,- ol 

:' 
State 

s, all tlwhon i 
lltnitb * f .tu- State   to-wit      '.\ 
«     .        1 M. Cald-ell, A. H.  i 
the heirs  al   law ol i 

III    Idwi      > 
Caldwell, B -- 
sen, .i   II   D 
Waher   U      lii - 
'     I 'I fal  Mi  i- V     ' 

'■■■ 

well, W : 
It. uj iron    . ., dwi  :.   Bdmond   I 
K lie ( aldwe I,  tl    :..  re ol D 

David C. 
■ v.  Louisa 

John W Caldwell, am 
Qaldwel 

To 
the 

llrmy •;t.' r»»Ho «■ 
Ask for Hcnrr'a-al-d TaLe He Otlict. 

r*/- Bar. ,\it::.'F cor^TEBFIOTS. _^.J 

TOWNSLEY'S 

TDDTHACH AM1DYNB 
crui:« is oars MIVVTE. 

Forty Thousand   Murders 
the bouth 

111 

MULL& HUBBARD, 

Livery, Feed, and Exchange 
STABLES. 

GREENSBORO,    N.   C. 

The veterinary department is in full charge 
of Dr. 8. P. Mull, the only 

VETERINARY SURGEON 

in the Stale who has a Diploma. 

B588, C1RRIAGE8 1KD BAGGAGE WAGONS 
i meet all train, .ad attend  promp'.iy all calls. 

Dee. 8, 1880. 

WEAVER  BROS., 

MERCHANTS 
aud dealers iu 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Consignment!  oj  Produce  Solicited. 

Quick sales and prompt returns.   Refer- 
ences if desired.   Wilmington St. 

KALEIGII, N. C. 

GLORIOUS NEWS! 

Money made easily now 

By Buying Your Goods frem 

Tha Cap* l'Vtr Mic. ~VM<lkln Val 
ley liutl Hoad Company. 
An important meeting of the Bo.rd of 

Directors ef the Cape Fear aad Vandkin 
Valley Kailroad Company was held ia the 

city of Ualeigh ou Wednesday 19th inst., 

at which, iu addition to the nsnal routine 

of business, it was resolved tooentinne 
work a pen the freient 3*u>j<. The Board 
was unanimous in its action on this nat- 

ter: and we know this information .will 
be received with pleasure by the friends 

of this freat enterprise. The progrees of 
the work of construction as reported by 

President Uray, and Chief Engineer Jones 
was entirely satisfactory, and all are 

hopeful and sanguine of tbe early com- 

pletion of the iea.1 to Greensboro. 

Norili Carolina .State Orantre. 

The eighth annual session ef the Notts 
Carolina State Orange, Patrons ef Hns- 
Tiamlry, will oonveae in Kaleigb on Tues- 

day, the lire! day of February next. Quee 

lions of vital interest to the order and of 
great importance to tbe agricultural inter- 

est will be considered. It i. earnestly re- 
quested that each subordinate Orange 
will have its representative present. 
These who are "true Grangers at heart,* 

though at present nnaffiliated, are re- 
spectfully invited to participate ia our 
deliberations. The sisters especially will 

be most cordially welcomed. Arrange- 

meotSehave been made with a number of 

hotels aad eh-et class boarding hoases   for 
accomnajkaions at reduced rates. 

W. U. Cuu, Mailer. 

The First Call. 

[Selected for the Patriot.] 

It is too often the oaae, when a 
vooug heifer has her tret calf, that 
the farmers says, "Well, she will not 
give more milk tbau will keep her 
call <u good condition, and   I'll let i , 
thee, ran together this tte»vmd *»*•» ™»P°<»» »"<• of dueling 
teach her the mystery of haw* The 'mbl,c <™»"*™ "»°« be 
milked when she hasher oextcalf." 
ID this decision there are two mis- 
takes that go far to spoil tbe cow 
for future usefulness. In tbe first 
place the eew will never be go 
easily broken nor so gentle when 
broken aa now. Cows are largely 
creatures of habit, ana with their 

[New Orleans Christian Advocate.] 

Forty thousand murders have 
breu committed in the Southern 
States nme IUB war. Murdfia oo 
cur in all bates and communities, 
sad there are just aa bad men to be 
tound iu Maaitacbosetta as iu South 
Carolina, but « lien we arc  brought' _ 
lace to face with tho appalling fact ■ J     ~\\f  SCOTT   &  CO. 
that  there  were  morn  uiurdeis iu I 
Sontb Carolina in 1878  than iu the ! 
eight States ot Maine,  New Hauip 
shire,    Vermont, 
Ktiode   Islaud,   Co 
Peuiisylvatiia, tbe most thoughtless , order to complete our arraniremeuta it  is 
must lie star.ltd.    Tbe   same    pro- . necessary to reduce the 
1">i MOII holds good in nearly all tbe 
Southern Stales. What is tbe STOCK OF DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS 
remedy f First of all let the truth \ 
be told, and let onr Southern peo 
pie audetstaud the actual slate of 
tbe ease. Then let tbe pulpit and 
press ring out in denunciation of tbe 
barbarous enstoms of carrying 

of 

FOR PIANO rBUYERS. 
Lftrgfl rtHiiictinn in prices of tho favorite 

, SOIiTHEKN GEM, tbe BOM pupu- 
: lar Pianos in America. Over 5U,OU0 now 

iu uso. Sold by us lor 111 yottrtj past with 
! spleodid satisfaction. " Oct.. i «■-«•« eize 
j tiosewooa taae, beautiful tone, ouly $1?'J 
I 7 • Oct. largest size, great volume of tone. 
I only .$-.»00. 71 Oct., Square Grand, 3 
' String*. Magnificent Case (finest nia.lt-,) 
' only |2T>0. 6tool and Cover with each. 
: At these prices the bat md cheapest Pianos 
' ever sold by any dealer Nortu or South ; 
i 15 days test trial; 0 years guarantee 
Easy installments, with small increase on 
cash rates. Buy a Southern Gem and 
you are absolutely certain  of getting 

1880, Fall and Winter. 1880 
OUR STOCK OF 

Fall and Winter Goods 
In now complete, and we ask you for an 

early oall aud inspection of the same. 

We aro offeri»g at prices 

LOWER    THAN     E V E It: 

Dretig  Goods and   Trimmings 

to match in all thej Tautest shades and styles 

BLACK & COLORED C.ISHVF.SE, 

Silks, Satins aud Velveteens. 

OUR   STUCK  OF 

CLOTHIXG, 
HATS, 

Beliovo Dyspepsia and Eilloa 

Pv- TOR SALX BY ALL DSt'SULT*. 

JOHN   F. 

84 Ooliare 1"' 

.     MassaclinsetlS. I     H8"'"? parchased Capt. E. A. Ismail a 1 ba„aiu  and a reliabie Piauo.   Adilress 
(IniiiiM-tii-ui      and   ""r"" l0 8°.r b"«ne",  «e   propose to   f„ VM law j,ric„  Li„ „„,   Oatalogne, 

,'        '. ,,       ; "'as  some   important   changes, and  111   Lnddc„ ft |{.,„.N. ejouthern iTIu- 

oow   on   band, before   purchasing   onr 
Spring Muck, and   in   order  to do   so we 
propose to offer special 

Inducement iu Prices 

awaknued,  and  tbe polpir. and the 
press mast lead in the work. 

AD aiTioting Scene. 

Daring the eomnifncement of the 
late snot? a beaaiilnl little boy iu 

strange to thsm, and they readily 
Htibmit to being Milked aod think it 
la all right; bnt, sorter them to rnn 
with tbe calf tbe first season, and a 
vicious habit is establiebsd that 
the; will hardly forget in a l:ls 
time. If they ever submit to bt> 
xilked qnietly it is evidently under 
protest; bnt, in the second place, 
1 here is a more formidable objec- 
tion than tbis. The oalf running 
with the cow draws tbe milk every 
boar or two, so that tbe sailk veest-la 
are not at any time distended 
with milk, though tbe quantt'y 
secreted iu a given line may bi 
large. Tbis is the natural time 'o 
distend the milk ducts and  expand 

three years of aee, while passing 
into bis last sleep said: "Mother, 
I mast die—I dou't lika to be put 
in the cold ground—it will be so 
lniies'.mie - I waut someone to go 
with me," Wuat wast have been 
•lie sadneas ot the little iunocant t 
What the anguish of the mother T 
Is there r,o balui in Qilead 1 
'■ In the gleom of the darkest iaUnight, 

We expect ibe rernt u ef dav j 
Mav we pot h. pe ibis rlond of grief, 

Will  h-  iiiouiiued  bv   a heaveu-bom 
raj f " 

J. F. O  lllTT.C. 
Charlotte, Jan ldsl. 

We have a nice largo, pood Stock, and 
persons wishing te secure bargains will 
fled it to their Interest to 

EXAMINE OUR STOCK- 

To thosi' who owe the old Firm we 
woald like to say it ia important 
that they settle at once. 

Reasonable and legitimate indulgence 

will he gi.ee a=il then if yon prefer to 
settle with tbe officers of ihe law yon will 
force upou us the unpleasant necessity of 
allowing yea to do so. 

Most Kespeetfnlly, 

J. W. SCOTT & CO., 
Greenaboro, N C, Jan  11, 18M1. 

xlc House. Savannah  Oa. 

WATT PLOWS 
THE   BEST   FOB   All.    I'l ltl'"M>. 
GUARANTEED TO WORK IN ANY LAND 

WITriOl.T CHOKING, AND WITH 
LESS   DRAUGHT   THAN   ANY 

OTHER   PLOW   IN   USE. 

; TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED. 
If they do not do what wc olaim 

return at our expense. 

IFarmers,   Look tc   Your   Interest! 

CAPS, 
BOOTS, AND 

SHOES. 

Fur   Neuralgia  in   the  Face, or 
the udder to a good capacity for ' '^L"fQt* 8uff"riu« el<*"b.te, lb.- 
..-1..:. -   _■■!-     *■—      _I.t''i       follow.ug  remedy   has   been  tried holding milk. When, "with her 
next calf, yon require the milk to be 
retained twelve boars, tha adder 
becomes bard and painful and the 
milk leaks trom her teats, or more 
likely, nature accomodates the 
qaantiij ot milk to be aecrated, the 
uow becomes permanently a small 
milker.   Much of the future char 

with good effect.; Oat a thiek slice 
of bread all acmes tbe ioul —fiesli 
bread is besi. Soak oue side for a 
minute in boiling water, aod rapid 
ly sprinkle cayetine pepper over tbe 
hot aide. Apply while still smok 
mg hot to the paiolal surface The 
bread retains tbe beat long anoogb 

aater of the cow, therefore, dapends ["r,,he •*»•«'■• l-tjw to begin t. 
oa her treatment with her fii-sica!! 52S ?   .°^'0,it> »«■ not affect 
In   none  of onr domestic animals ™? 8,m.8 " ,no*t»rd doe8-   li 

are habits more readily formed and ^1"',a', ■ '"^""t-  bnt not us 
■nora   firmly   filed   than  the cow. f1'8'"'    Another HM.1 ant r.medj 
Everything    that    disturbs    tba r c0".-"8""-. ff;"n •*»'««'» to apply 
qoietuess of a cow impaira the milk 
both in quantity and quality. T 
obtain the best results, theiafote, 
here should be a regular tin.a aud 

place for milking, and as lar as 
possible tbe milking should be dune 
by the same person. Any cow can 
be milked dry in a few weeks li« 
'rregaiar miiking—aouteiimes ai 
intervals ol l»Em v-lonr bMura ami 
sometimes bnt six. Heparatioi. 
trom her usual company, a cliaug> 
to'a new locatloa, a strange milki-r, 
and, above aH, a Mastering lUHimei 
and scolding voice, are snurce 
irritation that a;ore or 

a poultice ot fljxseed meal and 
cajeuna peppar. By keepiug a bit 
of nil silk on the outside of the 
poultice cloth it will retain both 
heat aod moisture fir a long  time. 

iuminiirrMciii    Extraordinary. 

H. A. Wilson & Co. 
South Elm Street, Greensboro, 

In addition to their stock of 

ZPTTIRIla       LIQTJOBS 

C-'iy-jii-t-i.   AL<-. 

•ire now prepared to tii'n,,_ the most ae- 
oeplable preparation known fur BKON- 
« HIAL, PEi.TORAL AND PULMONARY 
A   FEUTIONS: 

Tola .K.ock: aiad Rye, 
the  great   Appetizer.    Sure    care   for 

coughs, colds, Ac, 

W. keep 

KIDNEOEN, 
The great Ktduev   Regulator and    Diuretic. 

OYSTERS 
furaiahed   iu   every   •  vie,   *j       alwayi 

promptly. 
They auk trarybody to call and aee tham, 

Dacamlwr 20, 1880. 

nsroTionsrs 
is   larger  and greater  in   variety  tium   ever. 

Parttea in need of Ooods will 
do well to cal! and sec us before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

C. & M. Pretzfelder, 
GreeDsboro, Oct. l.t, '80. 

W. B. BEVILL, 
RETAIL DEALER IN .STAPLE 
Dry GIMMIC, Ifaf •*. Boots, Shoe^, Noiinna, 
Hunlnare. Crnekviy, Gias-swaif, Woodeti 
Ware. Tinware. Powder, Shot, Ropee 
Axly Gremae, T .bio Oil Clotbs.SoapB, A.j 
dm Oil: Grocerias consisling in Sngur, 

| L'ufl'caj Spieea, Pepper, Baking powders 
j Aim" Tobacco ami Cigars. 

Havips;boatfbtstrictly  for cash,  lam 
prepRH'd'to olT-r them   al    Low   Prices 
tiither tor cash or B'.rier. Give ma a   call 

,,, .     . ,    I before      buymi;.—Ka*t     Market     Street.' 
We cant ion TOO in bnyinjf ea»tings   for j GreeocborO H C. ^**=». 

our plows to carefully aee that each and       \nv   j   jl.y 

OLD, 
TRIED, 

AMD 

TRUE. 
T"-'! .* an fiCtttntr a<- - :IMW wht 

(,-■ i  Si  H -i : ' be—wUh the \ 
Hint Krv.it Anerkaa Ben* ly.tli 

MEXICAN 

Mustang Liniment, 

FOR MAN AND BFAST. 

every piece has this our 

ROBINSON WAGON CO. 
Cincinnati,   O. 

THIS COMPANY liAVE JUST FINISH- 
ED COMPLETE *HOP8 WITH KVEUV 

FACILITY OF THE LATEST IMPROV- 
ED MACHINERY. AND ARE PREPAR- 

ED TO MANUFACTURE 

thereon.   Bogus castings are on the mar-   Standard Trade Vehicles, i 
ket utaile ot poor metal and  litling badly, i SUCQ   AS 
Allgomune ones have above trade-mark- 

Thl«Itr.lmr-Titrf'n-i,.TC!r Mr- rl ■'-•'■ "n Amrrl* 
ro.whiru Kutare proTtuesiii h< rsabonAor] neh 

Botldol     for th© nu 
'■   none has ■■•        ■ 

until HOW ItriK'frrU'Jt:.   I 
TI. i Xexlcaa 

:■..:,. '.'     ■ 

T.."M :. r-.rr najulfonneral 
Aflaglo bottls o£wo  svei a l.., .nn lilcorn> 

r 
cow.er I 

I: core's t< H r. •.   ho r-n. jpnit'. 
■orew-woriUa sb 
stings of i md every 
ftiirhilrawim<-kton efe bra ftaa ."n-i tm it IH*. 

It  CUrus i -■• tj"  < I- :;... II r  ■ 
■" '       i i    ■ ■*-. ,*'... .founder, 

Tflnrt pr.ll.riar■>".. 
Bn31«ik..nsin ' •<ralek«ss 

CBBsJalbewosldl ..■ in tbs 
famfir, i:i the al h ta 
bnrns. waM". apratn \ • <r*. etc, 
Usm.anili  I|BBJ   ■• ■■   ■■. ■   ,   -ii,-.   Pas. 
lUul;ir'.y '       r . 

Tf Istftee&eapi it rented   I •■ rtd, for it 
vrrwrat. itho rausc!'* to tho bout, aad ft sin*.-!* 
ajtpiicaUun is ■jeneraflj rafllcleni tocara, 

Jli-xlcin MiLitanc i-In!:iui.i 1- i!i( uj> In thr>a 
»!?• 5 of ltottli*, tho larjwr ent-» aataBSJ iT^portlo* 
■u-iyinurmuecii'wixsi. SoUciiawftssti 

^BcS^ 

delliDg  Their Father's Sepul- 
chre. 

the milking qttalitieaof a cow.    N 
cow under lh« ii.tliii-uee: ot tear will 
gira ber fall qnantity »f milk. 

(Froai the ln<liauapolie Junru.1 J 

Several rear, ago a highly respectable ciii 

Zen of Orange county died  l.avjrg an estate 
ranata at $4il,OUU.    Durion  his   rrf. rime  h- 

v,t ! h«d a eustij sepnlcbre dug out   uf   Ibe eidid 
IfSS   iciijjit . ruck and properly arraug. d ssa final reatinn 

General Phil Sheridan, aecompanied b» 
Geaerals Kuekw.UacieU, Ferrer and Colo- 
nel aeridan, of his ataxT, i. oo a toor ot in- 
speclios ot the military poau in New Mexico. 

place tii his !,:... He lfft his property u 

his h»ire not decjiing it neoeesa'} to provide 
ia his wilt for '.h* prutecliou ot bis tomb 

The heirs squandattd the estate, uid finally 

the bouee of the f.lhur aod thuee of one ot 

his children were taken from tbe sepulchre 
then sold, with the grounds surrouadiog il. 

EVERYBODY 
Is invited to call and examine the new 
aud splendid lot of 

CONFECTIONS,  TOYS, 
(rockery.   Gla^waie,  &.c, 

which has jusl been received by 

J. C. & W. D.  BROWN, 
At tbelr Xesr Grocery and 

CONFttCriONKIlY   HTOBE, 

.ID South Elm Street, tinder tbe Benbow 
Hall. All Kiuda of « oiiutrt Pro* 
elure Taken in Exchange for 
SJsoMSU. 

her. 3, tseo. 

nil without aro OOinmaFKlT. Consult 
yoar own interests and take only tho 
genuine. You will Mod them the most, 
durable, aud cheapest you cau buy. TAKB 
xo OTHEC. 

WATT & CALL, Richmond, Va. 

The GENUINE are sold iu Oreensboro 
by WHAKTON di WIIAKTOS, Sole Agents. 

Match if. IrWO 

CONFECTIONEIERS. 
BUY THKM OF THE 

VETERAN    CONFECTIONER. 

LOUIS J. B0SSIEUX 
1412 Main Street, 

A House of Forty years' staodiDji*- ":"l 
the only origiual inauutaetury oftboioi- 
mitable DOUBLE REFINED STEAM 

We make the WHOLESALE BUSINESS 
A 8PECIALTT We give the manufacture 
uf candies strict attention IT .1 are makin<i 
an article of Clarified flint can- 
dies* superior to anything made for 
wholesale purposes in these United Slates. 

C-TWesell Candies at Baltimore prices 
WoSer.8ogar and Molasses Cakes at 

Baltimore prices. 
We sell Soda Water, Butter and Sugar 

Cakes at Baltimore Prices. 
We have the Largest Stock, to which 

we add by every Mteamer 
We offer you INDUCEMENTS fouud 

nowhere else 
An experience of Forty years— 
A large and daily inert a slog trade-- 
An acknowledged credit. 
A large capital and small expenses are 

some of the reasons that euable us to offet 
our goods at Baltimore Prices, and in 
some instances AT LESS. 

Geo, s Pearce, of N. C will be pleased 
to see his friends at this house 

LOUIS J.  BOrtSIEUX, 

N 

Ayer's 

Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair ti> 

its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which isatouce 
agreeable) 
healthy, 
feotnal for pre- 
serring Ihe 
hair. Ended vr 
gr.ii/ i,n iris soon 
restored to it* 
original c Aor, 

with the gJo$t a* I fret nets of   youth. 
Thin hair i* thickened, Cilling hair 
checked, aud baldness often, 
not always, cured by ita use. X"th- 
inc can, restore the hair where the 
folliclus are destroyed, or 'lie elands 
atrophied awl decayed. I', t such us 
remain cau be saved for usefulness 
by this application.     Instead of fou]> 

JEV.ELERY AND WATCH : |LWIt
c,Hr SjL*aS?S    ^TM* will kee]i it clean and rigorous.    Its 

occasional tt-e will prevent the hair 
Jrom tiirning gray or litllitig off. and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from tho«e deleterious sulvtntiees 
■which make some preparations dan- 
gerous, aud injurious tu the hair, tho 
Vigor can only benefit but jiol harm 
it.   If wanted merely f.>v a 

FARM WAGONS. 
SPRING WAGONS, 

PLATFORU WAGONS, 

LUOLOW   SPRING   WAGONS, 

FARMERS'TWO-SEAIKDCARRIAGK", 
STANUARD TRADE BliGOIES, 

ELEGANT BREWSTER BUGGY. 

ETC., ETC. 

Send for Drolstin aud Prices,  lo 

ROBINSON WAGON CO- 
Cincinnati, O 

JiS. E. BOYD. .IS". W". ALI1KRTSOS, .111. 

BOYD &   ALliEKTtSON. 

ATTORNEYS     AT      LAW 

Offices   at   Greensboro   and    Graham, .V.  C. 
Practice iathe 3iate and   Federal Courts 

Jau. Vi ItWUm 

E W 

ESTABLISHMENT 
To -he People of  Greentboiu and surrounding 

Country: 

Having opened in your midst a tirst-clant 
W.:tch-Making and Jewelry Slorr-, 1 r* 
spectfully aok a share of your patronage 

FTaving served a long .hppreiaice«bii> 
with oue uf the most cvluliratwd WaicL 
and chrouometei makers in  il;>  couuiry. 

j and having had Thiit> Yt-ais Ksperienc 
. in this business. I confidently believe I 
1 can give Entire   Suti-f.iciirn  tu   all   who 
mayentrusl their work toms care. 
I «halt keep cooatantly  on hands (loud 
Assortment of Gold and   Silver  Wardies, 
Clock-, Jewel. \ of  all   kiuds, S|>e^tiU'I*«, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and   Everything 
tn my Liue.    KIIH* Gold  Biugs and Hau 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Bonk Store of CD. Yates 
under the Hmibow Huuse. 

|Old Gold aud Silver Boughl or Taken it 
1412 Main 8t-i BICHMOND, Va.    i Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBKKLAIN. 

March «4, 1800. Greensboro, N. C, Feb. S*, lo75-ly. 

HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing oi«e can be found so clesht 
able. Containing neither oil_ nor 
dye, it dm-s not soil whits carabrie, 
and yet lasts lon« on the hair, g: ■ iofl 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful 
perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., 
Pratui-ni aad Analytical Clienii.li. 

M)WiaaL, BAA8S. 

SY,   CWLJ..:   e.   CO., 
'miriacT^ar-, 

Vne T.rk. 

-.:■■■ i  . 
I nor   Court   . 

I 
i   liilliu:   : 

Oihersrlss   lbs   relief 
- 

J- N. M.i 
i I of 0 

This -.'    i, Dae   '.-- 

. 

'L 

Edey'i Carbolic TKC^B, 

r.ylitkerla, and Whoopi-i* QHWlk. 
Pleawant to thu TaoH 

"~" -'Si 

IIFR0.ED1 LiVERPAOi 
.. . 'uf. 

: '       ' -n.   Uit 1 

Ksuiaeutfsiitestl   BliftteSjslsB, 

(sBbtsil    - 
li' rC*    . '   ' 

I 

tarn ■ 
fib': 

Costitrr 
reBth 

lafa •!, 
Sd i lemn 

Rcs-iad- 

«! 

■ 

1 

,«»*«»««U..ar,   .. 

For > . 
ot \v (   Portei A 

CHAS. D. YATES. 
QREE: 

BOOKSELLER   SHI 
And Dealer in 

MUSIC, ART, &c 
A.fu    • 

SCHOOL      Ii<K 
•.»pt   alw iv-.   in el 

■     ; 

i 
■ 

Orden     y nail 
MfH-'lMJl:- l.i 

Yu*. I I 

CHEiLP GUHS! 
GREAT WLSTERI 

RTPT X'tt ifwrsirrWiHl—Mn77l»«n*t brrxvh 
ltJ.f liLil LosvJing1e:cf)«.donbl»and!'- 
Osg. 7, 16 and 34 111001011. fro.n J10.0J to $1U0.00„ 
(or Hunting. Tirjctor Fferm us. 

4HAT 4fJITif< ■*• "■'■• *nd «■«>• *«i 3Uvl \X«Ji^i3 r.i. Uuir.la uid hni^h 
Loadlnff, of all tan bt*>t astel », at prl a crwesr- 
Otao tier oCrrtxt In t!^ • 
to klcK or turner, and to -«b«*t doa« at tcry lone 
diatinca »-.tn gi-ai MnHraMQa. l>nui>'.» Ouna 
froui $10.00 to $200.00- StngJ'-, S^ 00 tc $U).00. 

REVOLVERS ^^LafSSTS 
fixed ■imnnriiQon: bin* or fill nickel p>atod. f r 
Rim or Cmitrai Fire sunrfi'i .    Halt 
and Nary at/««- al-«», Ladias' lloTt.icra. all 1 
troci $1.35 to $25.00. 

PISTOLS, all kmda and sxize*. frtmi  $1.00 to 
$10.00. 

Large Illustrated Price List s?-^*: 
will ■ 

PITT8BURCH, PA. 
N. B.—Wa asnd nmvrArwn 1>T Mail. P *' 

tny poat OrBca in tha rnitt-d S'*?.-* »■ 
'inn- aent by Kxprea* ly» any tinreaa Ofllco la Iht 
D. 8. to bo ouminod bofore paiJ for. 

ALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
A full awtrtment cf nvrythUrg tn I 

4MMUMTION,   GI'N    I I \ ! : 
EKO    T\« KI.E.   hi.iM..-.    s: 1 -,   KOOB. 
LINES, UUOKH, Itl■;. I  -,  i        I 5,  4c. 

A    larm   lot  of  TFP.T   LCMJ  ud 
IEAVT GUNS on hand. 

BOYS' OCXJ.    DS.L light, ca/i n I 

^alstf 
I EH, 

Hou8«Piirriisl] 
Family 

'■/. 

l\ui)i\i 

■;,;;:;■ | 


